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INTRODUCTION

The fruitworms destructive to raspberries in different countries are,

in reality, not well known although much has been published about
them. Mistaken beliefs adopted a century and a half ago are still

being repeated in the modern literature in spite of objections by the
few who have critically reexamined the facts. Wrongly used names
confuse and hide records which may help to explain local outbreaks.
Generalizations as to habits seem to be based upon a confusion of
species. The classification of this group of species in the family of
hide beetles (Dermestidae), or in the Mycetophagidae, Peltidae, or
Nitidulidae, to none of which they are closely related, is very mislead-
ing. The larval structures are said to associate them with Anthicus and
Anaspis and somewhat to resemble those of the Languriidae, but gen-
era showing important adult structures almost identical with those in
Byturus are catalogued by students specializing in the Cryptophagidae,
Erotylidae, and Biphyllidae. Perhaps these genera may all be assem-
bled in the last family, the name of which may be Byturidae, Diphyl-
lidae, or Biphyllidae according to facts herein discussed and to opin-
ions needed from the International Commission on Zoological Nomen-
clature. This family will comprise nearly 300 described species in
more than a dozen genera if the evidence offered by Falcoz in 1926
is sustained, but these components appear in the Coleopterorum Cata-

Bytufina
Coleoptera

'
family Byturidae (as proposed by Motschulsky 1858), subfamily
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logus (published by Junk and edited by Schenkling) under the fol-

lowing four different families: Erotylidae, Kuhnt 1911, pt. 34, pp.
81-84; Byturidae, Grouvelle 1913, pt. 56, pp. 1-7; Cryptophagidae,
Schenkling 1923, pt. 76; and Biphyllidae, Schenkling 1934, pt. 133.

The literature on the Palaearctic forms is not reliably catalogued,
much of the synonymy being unacceptable, and one French species,

Byturus olivaceus Fournel 1840, has remained uncatalogued and
unmentioned for a century.

Taxonomic consideration of the adults was expected to be simple,

but the existing conditions of confusion and lack of exact data have
greatly extended this study yet leave this publication little more than
an outline to be used for, and altered by, future research. The errors

in catalogues, the diversity of opinions among taxonomic authors, and
the discordant generalizations on habits apparent in the literature

which has been accumulating for more than 150 years advertise the
poverty of our knowledge of actual specific units. The three forms
which live in Europe are confused in all publications, under several

names, as one or two variable species, the original descriptions of
which cannot be applied to byturids but do apply to beetles in other
families. The two forms which are destructive to raspberries in this

country seem to require new names, since the old name under which
they have been discussed belongs to a species not yet known to attack
this host plant. A new generic name is proposed for *one variable

or several closely similar Californian species, and another generic
name is applied to a large species from China which seems to be new.
More than 1,000 specimens of Byturus have been examined during

the preparation of the following notes and key to distinguishable
species. In the last American paper treating these beetles, Casey,
in 1916, described three new species, each from a single specimen,
and alluded to the two previously known American species, but the
extensive habitat and the variability there ascribed to B. wdcolor
seem to have been based upon a confusion of several undistinguished
species.

The material shows relative constancy in form, size, color, and
other respects, :n extensive samples from particular localities. The
males are usually marked by a conical or carinate elevation on the

under surface of the front tibia, but this tooth is suppressed in

Byturus unicolor, the sexes of which can be recognized only by
examination of the terminalia.

The key here offered attempts to distinguish 13 named forms, includ-

ing 4 from Europe, 2 from Asia, and 7 from the United States, but a

number of other species, known only by their published descriptions,

require comment. The types of several of these must be restudied,

but this can be done only in Europe and in Japan. A similar restudy

of species belonging in other families but customarily catalogued in

the synonymy of byturids is necessary, and these also are mentioned.
From the writer's viewpoint none of the species is adequately known,

and some of those which are supposed to be well known are involved
in uncertainties that require reconsideration. Discussion of them
without using specific names is impossible, but certain of these names
have been so variously applied to different zoological species that their

true significance is almost lost, and their specific, subspecific, varietal,

or aberrational status, opinions on which seem to have been based
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wholly on arbitrary choice, will be revised according to evidence

obtainable by economic ecologists.

The adult of the eastern raspberry frmtworm, represented by a tew

rather copious samples from western New York and Wisconsin, is

smaller, paler, and otherwise differs in habitus from similar copious

samples of the northwestern raspberry fruitworm, 'but clearly denned

distinctive characters were not found. Present evidence permits only

the hypothesis that these indigenous forms have been isolated by the

mountain barrier since the long, warm era preceding the glacial periods.

They are best regarded for the present as distinct species, but their

actual status may become clear when, or if, either is transported into*

the habitat of the other so that mergence of the two forms through

interbreeding may be possible. On the other hand, occurrence records,

unsupported by samples and therefore not subject to consideration

here, suggest the presence of raspberry fruitworms in western Montana,,

eastern Idaho, and western Wyoming, seemingly on opposite sides ot

the Continental Divide. The lack of such samples is regretted.

Dispersal habits, aboriginal host-plant preferences, and sex attrac-

tion of, and chromosome union in, these fruitworms. about which we
now know nothing, may define specific entities, or the eastern and west-

ern populations may be merely isolated geographically and capable of

complete mergence. No evidence is found that either of these forms
is an immigrant from abroad. They seem rather to be native species

which have found that cultivated raspberries offer a good environ-
ment for their numerical increase. A very slow dispersal within a
patch of their host plant, or into a new plot, is suggested by one pos-
sibly important observation. Walden 1923 mentions that the beetles

make short flights when disturbed, but notes their local abundance in

one part of a raspberry plot in two successive years and their absence
the first year from a new plot only 60 feet distant, the intervening
space being planted to low-growing crops. Only five or six adults
and a very few larvae were seen in the new plot the second year,
these being in the two rows nearest the old field. If this observation
correctly represents a feeble instinct for dispersal flights, infestations

may remain local, and inbreeding may account for diversity in habitus.
The greatest desideratum in a study of these beetles seems to be a

knowledge of the wild host plants on which their larvae mature,
as well as of the extent to which adults attack flowers of plants other
than those upon which they breed. Such information should be
supported by suitably preserved samples of the beetles, since their
specific identities may be questioned. Byturus unicolor has been
collected on Geum near Washington, D. C, and larvae of European
species are recorded as living singly on the fruit heads of Geum.
Umbels are often mentioned as yielding samples of one species in
England, while in Germany authors frequently mention another
species as abundant on blossoms of dandelion. Such habits are not
paralleled in American records, but unsuspected species live in regions
where only one common form has been recognized.
The need of better evidence than is now available may be under-

stood if the two sources of supply and the resulting samples are
contrasted. The ordinary collector, using sweep net on mixed vege-
tation and avoiding brambles, looks for rarities in his net and is

not interested in Byturus, but may by chance keep a few samples



from unnoticed host plants and file them in collections. The economic
entomologist, studying only the injuries to, and enemies of, certain

cultivated plants, usually avoids wild host plants and their dependent
insects and regards his pests as so well known that preservation of

good samples is not essential to his records. The miscellaneous
assemblage of single specimens, accumulated from ordinary collec-

tors, gives an impression of great variability, which, however, is

not found in the copious but almost unvarying samples solicited

from the two economic sources.

Stimulated by sufficient interest, an ordinary collector might use

a stronger sweep net on particular host plants (wild species of Rubus,
Geum, etc., or early-flowering Kosaceae, upon which the beetles might
feed before settling on their normal hosts) and might keep separate

samples from each host. Similarly, the economic observer might study
his pest upon the wild host plants which constitute the reservoir supply-
ing the economic infestation. The present publication is, of necessity,

based partly upon the general miscellany but chiefly on the good
samples of the economic species in New York State and about Puget
Sound. Among the former a relatively small number of specimens
preserved by amateur collectors are without host data. One sample

(16 specimens) from Rubus at Madison, Wis., in 1919, is without
collector name but agrees well with samples of the raspberry pest in

New York.
The significance of black when it occurs in the body wall of these

beetles cannot, on present evidence, be discounted as of no taxonomic
importance. Entirely dark-colored specimens cannot be identified

with copious samples which show no tendency toward infuscation,

and must, at this time, be considered as representative of a distinct

species the host-plant preference of which has not yet been learned.

It would be most interesting, although it should occasion little sur-

prise, if properly controlled research were to demonstrate that pig-

mentation in the exoskeleton of the mature insect may be due to

the storage of certain elements during the larval feeding period.

Many males were dissected in the search for more definite specific

characters, but the structures are similar except in two species. Mis-
leading differences seen in the first dissections early in the work were
later found to be due to incomplete dehydration of the preparation,
the apex of the median lobe folding longitudinally on drying if water
is not entirely extracted from its interior by leaving the preparation
for a sufficient time in absolute alcohol. Male genitalia of Byturns

are attenuate, the median lobe very extensile, and the shapes of the
parts differ but little in the several species. Comparable structures in

other forms were not found until the figure of Diplocoelus fagi Chev.
by Falcoz 1926 was examined. Dissections of D. brunneus Lee,
Anchorius lineatus Casey, Gonicoelus sellatus Sharp, and Marginus
rudis Lee. were then found to agree well with Falcoz's results, and
it seems unfortunate that the latter were rejected by Arrow 1929 as

"quite inadequate in view of the thorough consideration already given
by many writers to the affinities of the genus ByturusP Schenkling
1934 follows Arrow's views, omitting Byturns but including the sup-
posed cryptophagid Oryptophilus among the Biphylliclae, many species
of which had already been catalogued by other authors in the parts
treating of Erotylidae and Cryptophagidae. Absence of the mem- -
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branous tarsal appendages supports other characteristics adopted by
Bradley 1930 to distinguish the apparently closely related groups

Byturini and Biphyllini. The genus Marginus LeConte 1863 appears

quite distinct from Diplocoelus although the former name commonly
appears only in synonymy.
The great diversity of views on the affinities of the genus Byturus

suggests that need still exists for their thorough reconsideration.

SPECIFIC NAMES

Different kinds of organisms cannot be discussed or compared with-

out a definite symbol for each ; and technical names, which alone serve

this purpose, are subject to internationally accepted rules made neces-

sary by the misuse of names. During the first half century after the

Linnean system became established great confusion arose because

various authors misapplied the few available names to numerous kinds

of small brown beetles now classified in several distinct families.

These misidentifications have greatly complicated the last catalogue

of the Byturidae, and are so difficult to understand that the names
herein discussed are alphabetically listed at the end of this publication.

The dual function of such a catalogue as that by Grouvelle in 1913

is confusing when an attempt is made to find the proper names for the
three clearly distinguishable European species which have universally

been lumped as only one or two species. The primary object of such
a catalogue is to supply citations to the recorded facts and to present

them under the name that is proper for each species. In attempting
this it is customary to list the specific names that have been applied
in the works cited, and these are commonly regarded as synonyms of

the adopted, earliest available name. But in this genus it becomes ob-

vious that most of these names, when traced to their sources, were ap-
plied in error in the works cited and represent mere misidentifica-

tions which, being blindly followed by subsequent authors, grew into

an extensive but entirely erroneous usage and, having become familiar,

were regarded as established. Lest this practice be continued in the

present group, these unavailable names are individually discussed, but
among the 18 items of synonymy 4 names are found which seem valid
and available for 3 species and a variety in the European fauna. The
origins of these specific names, which are herein adopted, are as fol-

lows: Dermestes tomentosus Degeer 1774 (not F. 1775), D. ochraceus
Scriba 1790, Horticola urbana Lindemann 1865, and Byturus bicolor

Reitter 1911. Critical restudy of the type specimens is essential for
verification of the beliefs here expressed, arrived at from the coordi-

nation of original descriptions with European samples.
Similar verification is required from the types of the names here

rejected as inapplicable to species of this group. Some of these names
have been misused for a century and a half. They present problems that
are unpleasant but which must be discussed in detail.

The work that marks the very beginning of modern zoological nomen-
clature names three species which are not relatives of the raspberry
fruitworms but which later became involved in this problem through
erroneous use of their names. These are (1) Dermestes stercoreus L.
1758, which we know as the mycetophagid Typhaea, and which is

discussed in this publication under its synonym, D. fumata; (2) Silpha
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aestiva L. 1758, which seems to be a nitidulid although the name has
recently been used for a species of Byturus and is discussed below in

greater detail; and (3) Silpha pedicidaria L. 1758. which seems to

agree with the original description of Byturus and, being the first

species placed in this genus by Latreille 1802, must be prominent in

the consideration of the status of this generic name.
Objections to 10 homonyms or names which have been misapplied

are best made now lest their misuse continue. Several of these names
necessarily reappear, but this synonymy can cite only the principal

combinations or first uses of the names applied to the species dis-

tinguished in the present study.

1. Byturus aestivus auct. is based upon Silpha aestiva L. 1758, which
seems to be a nitidulid belonging in the genus Epuraea. It is prob-
ably the species long known under this name but for which Grouvelle
1913 wrongly selects the name depressa. Illiger, suppressing in syn-
onymy Nitidula aestiva F. 1775, with its 35 or more citations of sub-

sequent publications, and cataloguing depressa L. in a related genus,

Omosita. But Illiger 1798, in adopting the latter name, cites Siljiha

depressa L. 1767 (identical with depressa L. 1758) and compares it

with S. aestiva L., which he adopts for Nitidula aestiva F. If, as now
catalogued and as was noted by Motschulsky in 1858, Silpha de-

pressa L. 1758 belongs in Omosita. and Illiger 's depressa is merely his

misidentification of an Epuraea, it is obviously improper to use de-

pressa 111. 1798 (not L.) in Epuraea. No support is found for cita-

tion of aestiva L. as type of Byturus by Thomson 1859 ; the name is

used again by Thomson 1862, accepted by Grouvelle 1913, and adopted
by Falcoz 1927 and others.

2. Dermestes flavescens Fourcroy 1785 and the same name applied
apparently independently by Marsham 1802 are both preoccupied bv
Schrank 1782.

3. Byturus fumatus auct. is a misidentification of Dermestes fuma-
tm F. 1775, which is not described as new but is a confusion of

two previously named species. Under the latter name Fabricius

combines three citations to descriptions of a little horsedung-infesting
beetle (now known as Typhaea stercorea (L. 1758) but renamed
Dermestes fumutus L. 1767) with a quotation of the original five-

word diagnosis (one word being omitted) and with a citation of

the flower-inhabiting nitidulid (?) Dermestes rosae Scopoli 1763,

adopting as the habitat only that of the latter. His disciples applied

the name to a flower-inhabiting byturid which they believed com-
plied with the four-word diagnosis. It is obvious that fumatus F.

1775 included fumata L. 1767, as was found in the Fabrician collec-

tion by Motschulsky 1858, and that the name cannot be properly

applied to a different species in spite of the fact that it has been
thus misused for 160 years in most of the treatises on European
beetles. The problem is even more involved, however.

_
Stephens

in 1829 established new generic names to include certain species,

citing their descriptions. The following year, 1830, these names
were again used with descriptive text and illustrations. They are

valid in 1829 under the International Code but have been catalogued

as of 1830. That intervening year seems to have allowed Stephens
(Illustrations of British Entomology, v. 3. 1830, pp. 71, 81) to

revise some of his identifications about which he had expressed
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doubt, and the latter interpretation has been followed in disregard

of priority and of the genotype designations by Westwood 1840.

Thus Typhaea Stephens 1829 (type, Mycetophagus testaceus F. 1792,

designated by Westwood 1840) has come to be applied to the genotype

of Mycetaea Stephens 1829, which is Dermestes fumatus L. 1767, West-
wood 1840 (-D. stercoreus L. 1758 cited in synonymy by Stephens),

and which is also the genotype of Brycolacion Gozis 1886.

4. Byturus rosae Seidlitz 1875 is a misidentification of Dermestes
rosae Scopoli 1763, of which Gychramus lutem (F. 1787) may be
a synonym if the elytral sculpture can be considered erroneously

described by Scopoli owing to poor lenses.

5. Dermestes sambucci Scopoli 1763, from its description, cannot be
a member of this group as used by Seidlitz 1875 and others, but it

is not recognized. Its characters seem to agree with those of the

also unknown D. tomentosus F. 1775 (not Degeer 1774).

6. Silpha testacea L. 1767, cited doubtfully in the synonymy of
'Byturns tomentosus by Schoenherr 1808 (from Gyllenhal), became,

, through synonymy, the genotype of Microcara Thomson 1859

(Helodidae), but Grouvelle 1913 includes it {testacea L.) as a syno-
nym of Byturus aestiva (L.).

7. Dermestes tomentosus F. 1775 is a very different species from,
as well as a homonym of, the byturid D. tomentosus Degeer 1774.

It may also be a synonym of the species previously named D. sam-
bucci Scopoli 1763. Olivier 1790 and fMarsham 1802 have each used
the homonym without citation to a prior work, as if describing a

new species. Use of the name tomentosus, citing JTabricius but
applying it to the species described by Degeer, has produced great

/confusion.
8. Byturus grisescens Fleischer 1910 is preoccupied by grisescens

Jayne 1882. B. fleischeri Plavilstshikov 1924 is the available

substitute name.
9. Byturus obscurus Reitter 1911 is preoccupied by Schoenherr

1808 but is suppressed by its author in 1919 as synonymous with
grisescens Fleisch. 1910, which has later been renamed fleischeri

Plav. 1924.

10. Byturus ferrugineus Reitter 1874 is preoccupied by Latreille

1804 and is renamed in the discussion of the 10 species unknown to

the writer immediately preceding the key to the known species.

GENERIC NAMES

The raspberry fruitworms have been known under the incorrectly
applied generic name Byturus for about 130 years, but no change
of name is made at this time because important details cannot now
be conclusively determined. A remarkable accumulation of errors,

both zoological and nomenclatorial, are assembled in the mass of
records catalogued under this name since 1807, but it is not now
possible to reject these and to assemble only credible records under
a properly applied name.
These beetles do not display the originally prescribed diagnostic

characteristics of the genus Byturus and were not among the species

first included under the generic name. The designated genotype
Dermestes tomentosus F. (not Degeer) is a "lost" species closely

similar to the mycetophagid Typhaea fumata (L.), and, as already
stated, this latter Linnean specific name has also been universally
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applied in error to a species placed in Byturus. Almost the entire

literature since 1775 is an inextricable accumulation of erroneous

statements under misapplied names.
The four generic names Trixagus, Byturus, Horticola, and Teroby-

turus which have been applied to these raspberry pests must be con-

sidered in detail. Another name, Throscus, is also discussed since it

falls as an isogenotypic synonym of the first.

Trixagus Kugelann 1794. This name is valid by description and
inclusion of four species. The first of these is obviously the raspberry

Bytwms of Europe under the misapplied name D. fumatus F. (a

mycetophagid, genus Typhaea), but the dandelion-blossom species

D. ochraceus Scriba is also included by citation. The second species,

D. tomentosus F., with the prior name D. sambucci-^do^oW 1763 cited

as a synonym, is discussed as if Kugelann's specimens might have
been tomentosus Degeer, but particular mention of the two little

frontal tubercles, which are not found in the latter species, shows that

Kugelann failed to escape the prevalent confusion. The third species,

D. fuscus F. 1792, is referred to Throscus by Hope 1840, but Mot-
schulsky 1858 refers the specimen in the Fabrician collection to the

Cioidae. The fourth species is the familiar D. adstrictor Herbst which
Latreille 1810 designates as type of Throscus. Trixagus is restricted

to this last species by Schoenherr 1808 with dermestoides L. and
clavicomis Fourc. listed in synonymy. Gyllenhal 1808 ,adopts Trix-

agus, citing Kugelann 1794, to include only the single species adstrictor

with dermestoides and clavicornis cited in synonymy, and states that
Throscus Latr. is the same genus. Westwood 1840 designates Elater
dermestoides L. as genotype of Throscus Latr. and of Trixagus GylL
There being some uncertainty as to the effectiveness of these genotype
designations, the present writer hereby selects and designates the
originally included specific name Dermestes adstrictor Herbst as type
of Trixagus Kugelann 1794. Throscus is a subsequent synonym and
Throscidae becomes Trixagidae. Trixagus has been much used in

this sense in European literature but has been little noticed in Amer-
ican publications. Attempts by Seidlitz 1891 to restrict Trixagus
and Trixagidae to Bytur-us follow obvious evidence in Kugelann 1794
but do not conform to prior restrictions and citations of the genotype.
The customary citation of the prior name Trixagus as a synonym
under each of the subsequent names Byturus and Throscus seems due
to separate group preparation by different cataloguers.

Byturus Latreille 1796. The time-honored misuse of this name
violates the principles of nomenclature and will doubtless receive

attention under the plenary power of the International Commission
of Zoological Nomenclature. None of the species to which it has long
been restricted comes under the generic description as originally pub-
lished unless it be tomentosus F. (not Degeer) , the identity of which
is not known although it is one of the first species placed in the genus
Byturus (Latreille 1802) and is the species later designated as geno-
type.

The name Byturus was established (Latreille 1796) by description,

but no species was mentioned either by name or by inference. Opinion
46 of the International Commission recognizes nomenclatorial validity

under these conditions but presumes the included species must "come
under the generic description as originally published, and the first

species published in connection with the genus * * * becomes
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ipso facto the type." Inclusion of species appears in this form by
Latreille (Histoire naturelle, generate et particuliere des Crustaces

et des Insectes, v. 3, p. 134, 1802) :

"Genre Byture; byturus (Strongylus Herbst; cychrames Kugel.)
"Exemple, Nitidida pedicularia F.

—

Nitidula dulcamera Illig.

—

Dermestes tomentosus F."
One of these species, dulcamera? is omitted when Byturus is next

treated by Latreille (1804). The generic concept is again changed
when Latreille 1804 removes pedicularla F. to its former assignment
in Nitidula, again omits dulcamarae? allows tomentosa F. to remain
in Byturus, and adds two other species, %ps caricis Oliv. and Byturus
ferrugijieus.

Another change appears when Latreille 1807 excludes ferrugineus
from Byturus, leaving only a complex of forms under the names
tomentosus (from which the Fabrician citations are excluded in an
explicit note) and caricis. The final change in generic concept by
the author of Byturus appears in the list of types of genera where he
(Latreille 1810) fails to designate a genotype in this genus by citing

three species, (1) the unnamed Geoffroyan species, (2) the Fabrician
species D. tomentosus, and (3) Dermestes ooscurus F., the latter now
catalogued in the synonymy oi Telmatophilus caricis (Oliv.).

Prior to this latter publication the extensive synonymy in Byturus
was catalogued by Schoenherr 1808 under two specific names, B.
tomentosus and B. caricis. A genotype for Byturus was not des-

ignated until much later, when Westwood 1840 and Blanchard 1849
(title-page genotype designation of species illustrated) indicated
tomentosus F., the description of which cannot apply to the species

these and other authors have called Byturus tomentosus.
The importance of the customary citation to the author who pro-

posed a specific name is appreciated by but few except taxonomists,
who recognize in such abbreviations as L., F., or Latr. not the men
who lived so long ago but the books in which are found the original

descriptions of the species symbolized by the names to which the
abbreviations are attached. These abbreviations are thus the shortest

form of bibliographical citations, and their use restricts the name
to the species there described. In the present case the Westwood
designation cannot be rejected as invalid until it can be shown that the
original characterization of Byturus is not applicable to the still

unrecognized Fabrician tomentosus. The desire to accept the rasp-
berry pest as the genotype on the excuse that the later Fabrician
editions include also a citation to Degeer's prior use of the name
(this priority being not indicated) meets the impasse that the original

description of Byturus excludes the Degeer species on foiir or more
important and clearly stated structural features. Some, but not all,

of these characters are plainly displayed in the nitidulids pedicularia

2 This is an error of transcription from Nitidula dulcamarae Illiger 1798 (in Kugelann,
Verzeichniss der Kafer Preussens, p. 387), which equals Laria dulcamarae Scopoli 1763,
the genotype of Laria Scop, designated by Bridwell 1932. This is also the genotype of
Strychnooia Gistel 1857 (Achthundert und zwanzig neue oder unbeschriebene wirbellose
Thiere, charakterisirt von Doctor Johannes Gistel, p. 61, 1857) by original designation.
Pria Stephens 1829, type Silpha truncatella Marsham, appears to fall as a synonym of
Laria Scop. 1763 through synonymy of their genotypes. If it can be shown that the
original description of Byturus Latr. 1796 applies well to Laria dulcamarae Scop., and not
to Nitidula pedicularia F. or Dermestes tomentosus F., it might be held that Byturus would
fall as another synonym of Laria and that Terooyturus Ohta 1930 is the only available
name to replace Byturus auct., not Latr. 1796.

3 See footnote 2.

407384—41 2
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and dulcamarae, which were included in 1802 but excluded in 1804.

It appears probable that the species actually used for characterization

in 1796 had been assigned elsewhere before 1802 just as. its author's

concept of this genus again and again changed by 1801, 1807, and
1810.

The originally stipulated characters of Byturns include the

following

:

Pronotum. convex, narrower in front, without margins but with hind angles
prolonged into points and with a lateral impression; tarsi four-jointed, the
penultimate joint bifid ; labium square, carrying the palpi at the upper angle

;

maxillae with two elongate, narrow, equal lobes; palpi filiform with last joint

elongate ; antennae with last three joints forming an almost perfoliate club.

Opposing rejection of the long accepted name, the conservative
preference for continued use of Byturns auct. (not Latr.), with
Dermestes tomentosus Degeer 1771 (not F.) as genotype, must be con-
sidered. It will be claimed that the earlier concept is of less im-
portance than the accumulated knowledge summarized under the name
Byturus in reference works and other entomological literature during
more than a century, and that the few who have objected to citation

of Fabricius as author of the genotype name during the past 165
years have had no effect upon their colleagues. If the force of these
arguments prevails, the International Commission on Zoological No-
menclature, in exercise of its plenary power, may rule to disregard the
original description (Latreille 1796) and to accept Byturus Latreille

1802 as subsequently restricted to specimens which belong to part of
Dermestes tomentosus F., i. e., to the citation of Degeer 1774 con-
tained in the later Fabrician works.
The multitude of errors which have become inextricably interwoven

in the literature under this generic name may cause less confusion
if, through literal application of the Code, Byturus be rejected as

not applicable to these beetles and a reanalysis of the ecological and
zoological facts be worked out on sound zoological and nomenclatorial
data. It is suggested that Terooyturus Ohta 1930 may be this sub-

stitute name if, as believed by the writer, the single indicated dif-

ference upon which the proposal of the genus was based is of no
generic significance.

Horticola Lindemann 1865. This name was previously used (Blyth
1833) for a genus of birds and cannot replace Byturus auct. (not

Latreille 1796), but its genotype, H. uroana Lindemann 1865, is the
pest of raspberries in Europe for which no other specific name seems
to be available. The description and figures show useful differences

between the latter and B. ochraceus.

Terooyturus Ohta 1930. The only generic characteristic used as a
basis of this name is the evanescence of the posterior pronotal angles

into a rounded arc, a condition which occurs in most of the species

we have known as Byturus. The originally designated genotype,
T. shibakawai Ohta 1930, was described from only two specimens.
Two other species were named on the basis of one and two other
Japanese specimens, respectively. It is regrettable that, if Byturns

be rejected on technical nomenclatorial grounds, it may be necessary
to adopt this name and genotype, but until the types and new
material can be studied there is little to guide an opinion.
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UNKNOWN SPECIES ASSOCIATED WITH BYTURUS

The rejected specific names and the generic names having thus

been discussed, two other groups of species which cannot now be

combined in a single treatment must be outlined. The first group
contains those named forms about which nothing but the published

records is known. The unknown facts which may be obtainable

from these little known forms may greatly affect the treatment of

the second group which, since it is composed of species actually

examined from prepared samples, is the real basis of this study.

Brief abstracts from original descriptions may aid in recognition

of the following species if topotype or other suitable samples are

obtainable. At the present time it seems advisable to mention only

the name, habitat, length, color, and sometimes the male characters

of these species.

Byturus olivaceus Fournel 1840, Moselle, France, on buttercup ; 3-4 mm. ; black,

covered entirely with olivaceous-gray vestiture ; feet, palpi, and last three
abdominal segments rusty yellow (perhaps identical with tomentosus Degeer
but apparently has never been catalogued).

Byturus atricollis Reitter 1874, Ohta 1930, Japan ; 4.5-4.8 mm. ; light brown, the
head and thorax black ; the male fore tibia angularly bent at middle, with
inner margin feebly dentate before apex.

Byturus ohtai Barber, new name for Byturus ferrugineus Reitt. 1874 (not
Latreille 1804), Japan; 4.3-4.5 mm.; rusty red with gray or yellowish-white
pubescence ; the male fore tibia arcuate, and apically inwardly subdilated.

Byturus oblongulus Fairmaire 1891, Tchang-Yang, China ; 3.5 mm. ; color inter-

mediate between that of tomentosus and fumatus but the body a little more
elongate and attenuate behind.

Byturus meridionalis Grouvelle 1905, Chubut, southern Argentina ; 4 mm.

;

rufotestaceous, covered densely with whitish-yellow scalelike hairs ; hind
prothoracic angles acute.

Byturus oakanus Ohta 1930, Hokkaido, Japan; 4 mm. (1 specimen) ; elongate,
gray brown, the head and antennae reddish, the last three abdominal segments
yellowish.

Terobyturus shibakawai Ohta 1930, Honshu, Japan ; 4.7 mm. (2 specimens) ;

head and thorax black, elytra reddish brown, covered above with yellowish-
white hairs, mouth and appendages red brown.

Terobyturus japonicus Ohta 1930, Honshu, Japan; 5 mm. (1 specimen), like
shioakawai except in minor details.

Terobyturus fallacy Ohta 1930, Japan; 4.5 mm. (2 specimens) ; head and pro-
notum dark brown, elytra yellowish ; anterior and posterior pronotal angles
equally rounded; dorsal vestiture yellow.

Satorystia meschniggi Reitter 1905, Reitter 1919, Hungary; 4.5-4.7 mm. (1 broken
specimen) ; red brown with two large, elongate spots on pronotum and
several confluent spots of black pubescence on elytra among mostly yellow
pubescence.

KEY TO SPECIES OF BYTURINAE
Samples in the United States National Museum in Washington

permit use of the characters and interpretations which are assembled
in the following key and notes on the several species.

1. Antenna longer than width across head and reaching base of pro-
notum; anterior tarsal claws cleft, at least in the male, the
other claws with large appendicular tooth in basal half 2

Antenna shorter than, or, rarely, equal to, width across eyes and
reaching only to middle of pronotal margin ; anterior tarsal
claws appendiculate as on middle and hind feet; first tarsal
joint without, or with a mere vestige of, such membranous
process on second and third joints

; pronotal hind angles right,
obtuse, or round. Byturus auct, not Latreille 1796 (genotype,
Dermestes tomentosus Degeer 1774, not F. 1775, present
designation) 4
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2. (1) Size large (6 mm.), form slender; pronotal side margins obtusely

angulate at middle and right-angled posteriorly ; elytra costate,

with very dense, red vestiture ; labrum retracted. Central
China. Byturodes grahami, new genus, new species, p. 13.

Size smaller (3 mm.), form more broadly oval; pronotal side mar-
gins evenly arcuate, the obsolete hind angles broadly obtusely

rounded ; elytra not costate, vestiture sparse and irregular

;

labrum exserted, semicircular or slightly truncated. Byiurellus,

new genus (type, Byturus grisescens Jayne 1SS2) 3

3. (2) Last ventral segment of male with very feeble concavity before

apex, this concavity obsolescent in female ; color usually pale

castaneous, the sparse white elytral vestiture dominant but
usually interrupted by oblique areas of dark vestiture behind
middle. Length 2.5-3.6 mm. California. ( ? inflatiilus Casey
1916) Byturellus grisescens grisescens (Jayne), p. 14.

Last ventral segment of both sexes with conspicuous, elongate, oval
concavity occupying more than apical half : color much darker,
varied on elytral humeri and in apical half by small areas of

pale brown over which the vestiture is whitish. Length 3.4—i.O
mm. Oregon (Willamette Valley)

Byturellus grisescens dutius, new subspecies, p. 15.

4. (1) Anterior tibia of male with well-developed tooth or tubercle on
under surface at apical third or fourth 5

Anterior tibia of male without tooth, or with vestigial denticle

concealed in the pubescence 11
5. (4) Anterior tibia of male broad and conspicuously arcuate at middle

owing to exaggeration of the ventral concavity before the lamel-
late and strongly oblique, carina te tubercle: pronotal hind
angles obtusely rounded (about 110 degrees) ; median lobe of

aedeagus subapically widened about dorsal orifice, and imme-
diately before the latter the strongly sclerotized convex mar-
gins broadened inwardly, nearly closing the dorsal membranous
channel ; color uniformly dull ochreous except the six basal
abdominal tergites, which are piceous. Length 3.8-4.7 mm.
Japan, China Byturus aftinis Reiner, p. 15.

Anterior tibia of male narrower and much less or not arcuate, the
ventral concavity more or less vestigial 6

6. (5) Larger (about 5 mm.), ocher yellow; protibial tubercle moderate,
conical; median lobe of aedeagus broad. Europe, (flavcscens
Fourc, not Schrank ; fumatus Redt, not L., not F. ; rosae
auct., not Scop. ; testaceus auct., not L. ; aestivus auct, not L.,

etc.) Byturus ocliraceus (Scriba 1790), p. 16. (var. Piceous,
elytra and appendages ochreous, ab. oicolor Reitt, p 16.)

Smaller and less robust, median lobe of aedeagus narrow 7
7. (6) Pronotal basal and side margins meeting in an angle of 90 to 100

degrees beneath the tufted hairs L 8
Pronotal basal and side margins meeting in a more obtuse and

broadly rounded "angle" beneath the vestiture, the elytra often
vaguely subcostate. owing partly to arrangement of sculpture
and partly to convergence of vestiture 9

8. (7) Integument of upper surface ochreous beneath the vestiture;
pronotum less transverse and with hind angles approximately
90 degrees owing to sinuation of side margin at basal fifth and
of basal margin at lateral fifth. Length 3.7-4.4 mm. Germany.
(flavescens Marsh, not Fourc. not Schrank : fumatus auct. part)

Byturus urbanus (Lindemann 1805), p. 16.

Integument darker castaneous beneath the pale vestiture, producing
a mouse-gray or olivaceous impression; pronotum more trans-

verse, with hind angles approximately 100 degrees. Length
3.6-^.5 mm. Germany

Byturus tomentosus (Degeer 1774, not F. 1775), p. 17.

9. (7) Entirely piceous or dark castaneous, except antennae and legs,

which are ochraceous : vestiture whitish. Length 3.5-4.0 mm.
D. C, Pa., Ind., Ky., 111., Mass.

Byturus sordidus. new species, p. 18.
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Elytra and the entire body usually ochraceous, the sterna often,

and sometimes the prothorax more or less, infuscate in western

and northern specimens — 10

10 (9) Smaller (3.1-3.4 mm.), paler, the sterna ochraceous (samples

doubtfully assigned here are slightly infuscate) ;
male front

tibiae usually a little more robust. Marion and Palmyra, N. Y.

;

Wis., Mass., etc., Winnipeg to Maine
Byturus ruU, new species, p. 18.

Larger (3.7-4.2 mm.) and usually darker, the sterna infuscate

(except in a few young specimens), the pronotum sometimes

piceous, male front tibiae slightly less robust. Puget Sound

region Byturus baJceri, new species, p. 20.

11. (4) Robust, orange yellow except eyes, wings, and usually the tergites

of the abdomen. Length 3.5-4.2 mm. Type locality, Arkansas

River. Habitat, Texas, Iowa, New York, South Carolina.

Collected on Geum at Washington, D. C.

Byturus unicolor Say, p. 21-.

DESCRIPTIONS, NOTES, AND RECORDS FOR THE
INCLUDED FORMS

Byturodes, new genus

The rich orange-red species from China may have been described

in some other family, its affinity with Byturus not being obvious.

The characters are indicated in the key. The genotype is the

following species:

Byturodes grahami, new species

Large, narrowly oval, red-ochreous subcostate, densely clothed with
appressed, flattened, acuminate, reddish, scalelike hairs pointing backward or
obliquely toward the nearest of the longitudinal costae. Length 6.3 mm.,
width 2.4 mm.
Head deflexed, more than half as wide as elytra, the black, rather coarsely

facetted, vertically oval eyes separated by the concave front, which is four
times as wide as one eye when seen from in front, the transverse interocular
postfrontal crest being formed by the vestiture ; antenna reaching hind angles
of pronotum, castaneous apically, paler at base, joints 9-11 as wide as long
and about twice as wide as joint 7. Pronotum one-third wider than
head, one-third wider than long, front margin nearly straight, feebly
emarginate near the rounded front angles, base feebly arcuate, sides sub-
parallel and emarginate in posterior half, subangulate at middle, straight and
convergent in anterior half, hind angles nearly right ; disc with one antero-
median and four pairs of impressions, those at front angles and at middle of
side margins deepest, the pair at lateral third more elongate and anteriorly
convergent, the one at middle broader anteriorly and reaching to behind middle,
and the much less obvious pair of submeclian impressions at basal fourth;
intervals between these impressions feebly swollen. Elytra twice as long as
wide, sides subparallel in basal half, subogival apically, apices narrowly sep-
arately rounded and slightly separated; suture and four costae moderately
convex, margin strongly carinate, intervals feebly concave, densely irregularly
punctulate, the appressed vestiture pointing apically on costa and in middle
of intervals, but mostly pointing obliquely toward crest of nearest costa. Venter
clothed with fine, appressed, white pubescence beneath which the integument
is ochraceous except the darkened meta- and mesosterna, the posterior part of
the prosternum, and the first visible abdominal sternite near the coxae. Legs
slender, ochraceous, clothed with short white pubescence; anterior tibia (male)
with small, acute, apically directed tooth on inner surface at apical two-fifths
preceded by a slight concavity occupying median fourth; first three tarsal
joints with large lamellate appendices, claws of middle and hind tarsi each
with a strong tooth in basal half, this tooth on anterior claw acuminately
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produced, parallel to, and extending nearly to apex of, the claw. Aedeagus
narrow, very similar in form to those of the common species of Byturns.

Hob itat.—West-central China.
Type material.—Type, male, and one male paratype, United States

National Museum, Cat. No. 55459.
Collected west of Yachow, Szechuen, China, in June 1923, by D. C.

Graham, in appreciation of whose interest in the fauna of the high
mountains of western China the specific name has been selected.

Byturellus, new genus

Byturns grisescens Jayne, the genotype, is a small, brownish
Californian species which differs from Byturus in form as well as
in the characters shown in the preceding key. When proper samples
can be assembled and studied, there may be evidence justifying a
different concept of specific units.

The habits of this genus are probably different from those of the
fruitworms, but little is known about them. One lot is labeled as
on live oak, another lot as reared from oak galls, and still another
as reared from Monterey cypress.

Byturellus grisescens grisescens (Jayne 1882)

Byturus grisescens Jayne 1882.

? Byturus inflatulus Casey 1916.

LeConte in 1861 (Smithsn. Inst. Misc. Collect. 3 (3) : 106) alludes
to a second species of Byturus from the Pacific and in his 1863 list

(Smithsn. Inst. Misc. Collect. 6 (3) : 34) cites B. grisescens Lee. after
B. unicolor Say. The description of the former should have appeared
in his 1863 paper entitled "New Species ..." but was omitted, and the
name remained a nomen nudum until applied in 1882 by Jayne, who
cited only California as its type locality. Restudy of its type will be
desirable after the forms which occupy the Pacific slope have become
better known. The available series of 45 specimens from a dozen
localities in the area from north of San Francisco to San Bernardino
seems to represent one variable species in which the three transverse,

oblique, dark elytral fasciae are sometimes obsolescent. A melanic
male from Grants Pass, Oreg., resembles normal grisescens, but the

white elytral vestiture is reduced to broken traces of four irregular

transverse bands and only the femora are lutescent, the propleura,

elytral epipleura, and underside of the head merely suggesting
rufescence.

The holotype of Byturus inflatulus Casey' 1916 (United States Na-
tional Museum, Cat. No. 37504) is a male from Mokelumne Hill,

1.500 feet altitude, about 100 miles east and a little north of San
Francisco, Calif. The name cannot be definitely assigned to synon-
ymy under grisescens until a series from this type locality shows the

holotype to be merely a variant individual. Its very dark integument
became lighter brown from degreasing in benzol and relaxing in

acetone and water, its legs paler yellow, and its sparse, almost uni-

formly white dorsal pubescence, devoid of the normal oblique elytral

brown spots which are characteristic of grisescens, is a little abraded
on the disc. The last visible sternite is broadly and very feebly concave
in the apical third as in males of grisescens.
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Byturellus grisescens dubius, new subspecies

The male and female collected hibernating in Usnea plicata on
oak trees in the Willamette Valley, Oreg., February 5, 1931, by O.
A. Larson differ from most of the specimens of grisescens as con-

trasted in the key. With these have been tentatively placed a male
from Sacramento County, Calif., February, A. Koebele, and a speci-

men of undetermined sex labeled Kaweah, Calif., Hopping, from the
Wickham Collection. Another specimen with only the label "S. Cal."

is similarly mounted on the same type of point and may also have
been collected by Hopping. These specimens are similar in color,

vestiture, and hypopygial impression and may represent a species

distinct from grisescens.

Type locality.—Willamette Valley, Oreg.
Type material.—Type, male, and allotype, female, United States

National Museum, Cat. No. 55460.

Byturus affinis Reitter 1874

Two males and two females from the Japanese exhibit at the Worlds
Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111., 1893, were thus identified by
M. L. Linell. A male from Nikko, Japan, S. I. Kuwana, received

about 1905; another from Karuizawa Mountains, Japan, received
through J. D. Sherman ; and a pair from Ta-ning-ho, Szechuen, China,
collected by Eliot Blackwelder in May or June 1904, appear to be the
same species. Neither the original description nor the key by Ohta
1930 contributes greatly to the certainty of this identification, but the
characteristics emphasized in the key have been taken from these
specimens.

Byturus ochraceus (Scriba 1790)

Dermestes fumatus F. : Herbst 1783 (part, not F.).
Dermestes ftavescens Fourcroy 1785 ( not Scbrank 1782)

.

Dermestes ochraceus Scriba 1790:
Trixagus fumatus (F.) : Kugelann 1794 (part, citation to D. ochraceus Scriba).
Dermestes tomentosus var. B: Illiger 1798 (part).
Byturus tomentosus var. A: Latreille 1807 (part).
Byturus tomentosus var. fumatus Dejean 1821.
Byturus fumatus (F.) : Of most autbors.
Byturus aestivus (L.) : Thompson 1862 (part) (not L. 1758) ; Grouvelle 1913;

Falcoz 1927.

Byturus rosae (Scop.) : Reitter 1877 (not Scopoli 1763).

This name is adopted with very little doubt in place of aestivus, used
by Grouvelle 1913 and Falcoz 1927 and based upon the nitidulid Silpha
aestiva L. 1758, which Thomson 1862 applies to a species of Byturus
but which Motschulsky 1858 states is a nitidulid.
The species characterized under this name in the key is the larger,

orange-yellow form recorded under the misapplied name fumatus (a
name which belongs in synonymy under the mycetophagid genus
Typhaea) as abundant in flowers of dandelion in Germany. About 40
specimens are in the Hamfeldt Collection deposited in the National
Collection by the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences ; many of
these bear only small, square, green labels of unknown significance;
10 are labeled "Frankfurt Ocl. Eigen leg" and 7 others "Fiume
Hoffman."
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Dermestes ochraceus Scriba 1790 is not described by its author, but
the name is proposed for the species from Berlin illustrated and
described by Herbst 1783 under the misapplied name Dermestes fuma-
tus F. Opposing this interpretation, one might claim that unmen-
tioned samples before Scriba and believed by him to be that species

should be considered the basis of the name, but Scriba mentions no
specimens and asserts that the Herbst species could not be D. fumatus
L., or one of Degeer's Ips, or D. rosae Scop., but that D. tomentosus

Degeer is alone comparable with ochraceus. Perhaps Scriba's speci-

mens might be found in the Frankfurt Museum, but the specimens from
which Herbst contributed the cited figure and description so, as he
states, as not to increase the confusion, and which are probably pre-

served in the Zoological Museum in Berlin, are here selected as the

types. I find no subsequent allusion to these specimens from which
Herbst drew his 1783 description and figure but believe these here-

designated types of ochraceus will prove to be the species which Reitter

1911 erroneously calls Byturus fumatus F. and which Falcoz 1927 calls

B. aestivus L., misapplying the Scriba name to a supposed aberration

of tomentosus. Herbst was in error in his assumption that Dermestes
testaceus Schrank 1781 could be applied to this species.

Two of the three varieties listed by Grouvelle 1913 are recorded as

synonyms by Reitter 1919, who suppresses his varietal name obscurus
Reitter 1911, applied to specimens from Italy, as a synonym of
grisescens Fleischer 1910. The latter, however, is a homonym of B.
grisescens Jayne 1882, as stated by Plavilstshikov 1924 when he pro-
posed the new name -fleischeri. The latter name should be used, how-
ever, since the inclusion of Dermestes obscums F. in the genus Byturus
by Schoenherr 1808, Latreille 1810, Kunze 1818, etc., makes obscurus
Reitt. 1911 a homonym under the Code. The synonymy of this

melanic variety or species from the Isle of Capri, of which no sample
is here available, seems as follows

:

Byturus ochraceus fleischeri Plavil. 1924.

syn. grisescens Fleisch. 1910, not Jayne 1882.
syn. obscurus Reitt. 1911, not Schoenh. 1808, Latr. 1807, 1810 (F. 1792),
Kunze 1818, etc.

The other variety seems separable under the following name

:

Byturus ochraceus bicolor Reitter 1911

A few specimens from Rumania, received from Montandon, labeled
"Z?. fumatus Dodero," and others from central Germany, sent by A.
H. Krausse, seem referable to bicolor since they differ from ochraceus
only in the infuscation of the head and the thoracic and abdominal
sclerites. The indefinite way in which this name attains validity

leaves it without type locality, other than the inferred Germany, or
type specimens, it being proposed as a new aberration to apply to

rare specimens having the darker body.

Byturus urbanus (Lindemann 1865)

Dermestes flavescens Marsham 1802 (not Schrank 1782, not Fourc. 1785).
Dermestes fumatus (F.) of early authors, not F., not L.

Triwagus fumatus (F.) : Kugelann 1794 (part, not F.).

Horticola urbana Lindemann 1865.
Byturus tomentosus Kraatz 1865.
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Byturns sambuci var. flavescens (Marsh.) ; ochraceus Scriba: Reitter 1877.

Byturns tomentosus var. flavescens auct. (not Schrank 1782).

Byturns tomentosus (F.) ab. ochraceus (Sc.) : Falcoz 1927.

With but one exception, the names that have been used for this

distinct and abundant European species are all misapplied or are

homonyms which must be rejected under the Code. The specific

name here adopted was validated under a misconception as to the

systematic affinity of the type specimen and was promptly synony-

mized by Kraatz 1865. Since then it has appeared only in

synonymic catalogues, but it now appears to be the only name we
can apply to the seriously injurious European pest of raspberries

which has for more than a century been misidentified as tomentosus

F. This is probably the species reported by Kugelann 1794 as

formerly abundant on raspberries in Prussia. It is not known if

the type is preserved, no record having appeared in the 75 years

since it was described. The type locality is Nizhni Novgorod in

central Russia.

About 40 specimens from the Hamfeldt Collection, probably from
Germany but without locality label, are uniform in habitus and color

and were identified as fumatus F. They are supposed to represent

the form which early German coleopterists believed Fabricius had
placed under that Linnean specific name but concerning which other
more acute students, such as Herbst 1783, Scriba 1790, Illiger 1798,

etc., expressed grave doubts. These questions were suppressed under
customary acceptance of the later Fabrician volumes as the standard
for reference, and universal misidentification has continued almost
unquestioned.

Byturus tomentosus (Degeer 1774)

Dermestes tomentosus Degeer 1774.
Dermestes tomentosus F. : auct. (part, not F. 1775).
Trixagus tomentosus (F.) : Kugelann 1794 (part).
Byturus tomentosus Latreille 1807 (part).
Byturus sambuci (Scop.) : Reitter 1877 (not Scopoli).

This species is not the one to which Fabricius 1775 applied the
homonym Dermestes tomentosus, which is one of the three species
first included in Bytunes (Latreille 1802) and is the one designated
as type of this genus by Westwood 1840. The specimen of the Degeer
species found in the Fabrician collection by Motschulsky 1858 can
be only a substitution, considered an ethical correction by many
early curators. The Fabrician type must have displayed the pair
of prominent frontal fuscous spots which are twice mentioned in the
original description and appear also in the republications of the
diagnosis by Fabricius 1781, 1787, 1792, and 1801, as well as in numer-
ous publications by his disciples. In adopting the Degeer application
of the name, Fabricius may be supposed to have placed the type of
his own homonym among its relatives, where its identity has been
lost. Perhaps it was a cryptophagid but, except to complete the
record, it has little importance unless the unfortunate genotype
designation be rigidly applied.
Degeer's original description applies perfectly to the common

"mouse-gray" species with pale, almost whitish vestiture. This seems
almost invariable in color, the variation recorded in European pub-
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lications being apparently erroneous. The paler specimens, in which
the integument is yellow and which is sometimes recorded as "aber-
ration" flavescens Marsh, (this name being a homonym), seem to

represent a distinct species for which the only available name seems
to be Bytwrus urbanus (Lind. 1865).
About 25 specimens have been examined, most of them from the

Hamfeldt Collection labeled "sambuci" with only a small green slip

or with the abbreviation "Sc." Other samples are from Stettin, Prus-
sia, July 1898, Pergande; Lillihammer, Norway, lat. 61°, alt. 200 m.,
on flowers of Rowen, June 16, 1939, G. H. Dieke ; Carinthia, Austria,
the latter sent by Walther Horn, labeled fumatus F. The uncata-
logued description of Byturus olivaceus Fournel 1840 seems applicable
to this species, but the types should be found and restudied lest they
represent a melanic form of one of the other species.

Byturus sordidus, new species

The few specimens (7 males, 5 females) upon which this name is pro-
posed cannot now be associated as abnormal individuals of any other
species but suggest the existence of a widespread native eastern species

of such unusual habits that only accidental captures have been made
by collectors. A pair was taken in copula on flowers of blackberry,
June 7, 1925, at Hopkinton, Mass., by C. A. Frost, who also found a
female on a flower of Rubus villosus at Antrim, N. H., June 22, 1940,

and another female on a flower of the same host plant on the Cata-
loochee Divide, N. C, 5,000 feet altitude, June 14, 1940. Two specimens
(male and female) are from Evansville, Ind., May 27, 1891, H. Soltau,

and each of the following localities is represented by one male speci-

men: Frankfort, Ky., June 6, 1888, Soltau; southern Illinois, May
26, 1888, Soltau; Washington, D. C, May 28, 1922, J. R. Malloch;
Philadelphia, Pa,, June 4, 1904, Geo. M. Greene; West Point, N. Y.,

May 28, 1911, Wirt Robinson; and West Springfield, Mass., Geo.
Dimmock, from the Wickham Collection. Six very-dark-brown speci-

mens, found by G. H. Dieke on flowers of blackberry at Baltimore,

Md., May 26, 1937, and June 5, 1940, in association with four lutescent

specimens, increase a recurrent suspicion that sordidus may later be
suppressed under rubi as applicable to a mere color aberration.

Type locality.—Washington, D. C.

Type material.—Type and nine paratypes, United States National
Museum, Cat. No. 55461; two paratypes returned to C. A. Frost.

Byturus rubi, new species

More than 60 years ago Byturus unioolor and this new species were
recognized as distinct by Hubbard and Schwarz in their list of the

Coleoptera of Michigan, but the two became confused in the mass of

subsequently assembled material. A series from Madison, Wis.,

labeled as on foliage of Rubus, May 15, 1919, suggests a probable in-

festation of raspberries, but the observer's name is not attached. Four
specimens on raspberry, Portland, Maine, July 18, 1917, suggest an-

other infestation, but no samples representing economic studies such
as those published in Connecticut and elsewhere are available. An
extensive sample (259 specimens) from cultivated raspberries in two
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adjacent towns, Palmyra and Marion, about 20 miles east of Roches-
ter, N. Y., was received from Hugh Glasgow in 1939 and is selected as

the type series. These are labeled as collected May 25, 1925, and May
25, 1929, at Palmyra, and May 16, 1927, and May 16, 1930, at Marion.
Dr. Glasgow has kindly verified these unusual duplications of dates.

This series is extremely uniform in habitus, color, and size, about
5 percent of the specimens deviating from the uniform yellow-ocher

color by a slight tendency to infuscation of the metasterna. In all,

however, the vestiture is yellow above, whitish below; the tergites

beneath the elytra, except the last two, are usually more or less in-

fuscate. The ovipositor is not or but slightly infuscate apically.

The elytra, by reflected light, show slight longitudinal concave areas

between five or more indefinite and obsolescent costae, the reflections

from the vestiture often enhancing the impression of costae. The
body is smaller and more narrowly oval than in wvicolor, and the males
have the anterior tibial denticle well developed.

A few specimens identical with this type series are from Detroit

and Grand Ledge, Mich., collected about 1875; Niagara Falls, N. Y.,

May 22, 1874; Cambridge, Mass., 1874; Hopkinton, Mass., 1913;
Medford, Mass ; Waldoboro, Maine. Sixteen other specimens are from
Madison, Wis., May 15, 1919, on Rubus foliage.

Other specimens less similar and perhaps not conspecific have more
infuscate integument with whitish vestiture and display a somewhat
different habitus. These represent Quebec, Canada ; Mt. Washington,
N. H. ; Portland, Maine; northern New York; Pennsylvania; Balti-
more, Md. ; Toronto, Canada; Wisconsin; Minnesota; Winnipeg,
Canada ; etc. They may be normal variants of this species, but better
evidence than any now available is required to explain 'why such
variants are not among the samples that are known to be the pest of
cultivated raspberry. They may prefer other wild host plants and
represent a biologically distinct race but cannot now be satisfactorily

assigned except as probable variants of rubi.

If the idea suggested in the introductory discussion can be tested
and progressively melanic variants be ascribed to chemical differences
in wild host plants fortuitously visited by ovipositing females, this

species may also include sordidus as an environmental aberration, but
evidence does not now permit such assignment. Such possible variants
have been observed on flowers of blackberry and of wild geranium at
Baltimore, Md., in May 1940, by G. H. Dieke. Other subsequently
received samples increase the uncertainty on color constancy adopted
in the key. Three samples from raspberry buds among blackberry
plants in western Massachusetts are all much darker than the tvpe
series of rubi. These were collected by A. B. Gurney, May 7, 1940,
at Plainfield (15 males, 9 females), Amherst (3 males, 5 females), and
Williamsburg (1 female). Older samples from the college collection,
labeled Amherst, June 4, 1929 (3 males, 3 females), are also somewhat
infuscate, but two much older specimens (male and female) from the
same locality are ochreous in color. Five specimens (3 males, 2
females) swept from red raspberry (Rubus strigosus) at Antrim,
N. H., June 28, 1940, by C. A. Frost are also somewhat infuscate. All
these have whitish vestiture as opposed to the ochreous dorsal vestiture
in typical rubi.

Type locality.—Marion, N. Y.
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Type material.—The type and 206 paratypes from Marion, N. Y.

;

42 paratypes from Palmyra, N. Y. United States National Museum,
Cat. No. 55462.

Byturus bakeri, new species

More than 300 specimens received in 1939 from western Washington
include some which are confusingly similar to the type series of ruhi,

but nearly all the specimens are larger, and in most of them the
thoracic pleura and sterna, and sometimes the pronotum and abdomen
also, are infuscate. A few individuals are almost as small and as

flavescent as the normal ones of rubi, but introduction of the latter

into the Puget Sound region seems unlikely. The results of possible

intermixture may in the future prove interesting.

Fifty-nine specimens from flowers of thimbleberry at Burton,
Vashon Island, are believed to represent the indigenous form* on this

wild host plant in the vicinity of Puget Sound and are selected as the

type series. These are relatively large, 3.8-4.3 mm. in length, cas-

taneous, the underside piceous, the head and thorax often infuscate, the
dorsal pubescence very pale yellowish, the ventral pubescence whitish.

Another sample (16 specimens) from the same host plant at Cove, on
Vashon Island, agrees in these details, and still another sample of 20
specimens from the same host plant at Fern Cove, on Vashon Island,

differs only in having a larger proportion of the individuals below
average in size.

Type locality.—Burton, Vashon Island, Wash.
Type material.—The type and 58 paratypes from Burton, Vashon

Island, Wash. ; 16 paratypes from Cove, Vashon Island ; 20 paratypes
from Fern Cove, Vashon Island, all collected on flowers of thimble-
berry, May 9, 1939, by B. J. Landis. United States National Museum,
Cat. No. 55463.

Other samples, all from the State of Washington, which appear
identical with these, are as follows: 21 specimens from thimbleberry
blossoms, one-half mile north of Satsop, May 20, 1939; 9 specimens
from thimbleberry blossoms, Alderton, May 11, 1939 ; 10 specimens from
thimbleberry blossoms, Orting, May 11, 1939 ; 5 specimens from thim-
bleberry blossoms, Winslow, June 13, 1939 ; 2 specimens from thimble-
berry blossoms, 16 miles north of Hoquiam; 3 specimens from
thimbleberry blossoms, Beach Hanger, Lake Crescent, June 4, 1939; 25
specimens on Cuthbert raspberries, South Prairie, May 11, 1939; 5

specimens on red raspberry blossoms, Startup, June 11, 1939 ; 10 speci-

mens on loganberry blossoms, Gardiner, July 14, 1939; 24 specimens
on raspberry blossoms, Puyallup, 1939.

In contrast to these darker specimens are a few lots the paler color

of which is possibly due to immaturity, as follows: 30 specimens
reared from larvae in fruit of loganberry from Vashon, Vashon
Island, emerged April 18, killed April 20, 1939; 7 male specimens
reared April 20 from same source; 28 specimens from flowers of

dewberry, Puyallup, Wash., April 28, 1939; and 11 specimens from
flowers of Trillium, Oornus, and dandelion. Puyallup, Wash.,
April IT, 1939.

In addition to those listed above, 48 specimens without exact data
were received from Puyallup, Wash., in 1938; 22 others from the

same locality are dated April 2, 1939; and 5 pinned specimens
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received some years ago add Mount Vernon, Wash., April 25, 1928,

and Burlington, Wash., April 27, 1928, to the localities.

One female specimen of very doubtful identity is in the collection

of C. A. Frost from Terrace, British Columbia, 500 miles northwest

of Seattle.

A series of 18 specimens from Kaslo Creek, Ainsworth, and Bear
Lake, British Columbia, collected by Rolla P. Currie in June and
July 1903, is doubtfully referred to this species.

Byturus unicolor Say 1823

Byturns unicolor Say 1823.

Byturus americanus G. and H. 1868.

Trixagus unicolor (Say) : Summers 1874.

Byturus unicolor Say : Jayne 1882.

Byturus unicolor Say: Blatchley 1910 (part).
Byturus unicolor Say: Casey 1916 (part).

Byturus punctatus Casey 1916. Type locality, District of Columbia.
? Byturus orevicollis Casey 1916. Type locality unknown.

Say's type, which was collected by the botanist Nuttall on the
Arkansas River (probably in the present State of Oklahoma), is

lost. Good samples from this region are unknown.
A few specimens from Dallas, Tex,, April 1907; Waco, Tex.,

March 1907; Ardmore, Okla., April 1907; Washington County, Ark.,
June 3, 1939; and Topeka and Fort Scott, Kans., seem to permit
no other application of this old specific name. A series collected

at Detroit, Mich., in June of about 1875 by Hubbard and Schwarz,
others from Buffalo, N. Y., Washington, D. C, various localities near
Philadelphia, and less satisfactory samples from Kentucky, Ohio,
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Massachusetts indi-

cate wide indigenous dispersal in the eastern part of the United
States.

The Texas samples were on Rubus. One lot from the District of
Columbia was collected on Geum sp. by J. C. Bridwell. Another
lot was collected on flowers of Geranium maculatum at Belvoir, Va.,
June 3, 1940, by G. H. Dieke.
The statement (Casey 1916) that this species "varies greatly in

the color of the integuments from pale ferrugineo-flavous to blackish
piceous" is misleading. The variable series of 19 specimens which
prompted this opinion seems to represent several species, as follows

:

unicolor, 8 specimens from Illinois, 1 from Pennsylvania, and another
from Southern Pines, N. C. ; bakeri, 1 from Washington Territory;
rubi, 4 specimens from Wisconsin and Minnesota; sordidus, 2 speci-

mens from Pennsylvania and Colorado ; and 2 specimens of an unde-
termined species from Arizona. It seems impossible at this time to

distinguish the holotype of punctatus (United States National
Museum, Cat. No. 37505) from the male of unicolor as now inter-

preted. The holotype of brevicollis (United States National Museum,
Cat. No. 37506) appears to be the female of the same species.

CHRONOLOGICAL REVIEW OF LITERATURE INVOLVED
IN THIS STUDY OF BYTURUS

Full citations to the literature are not included in the introductory
discussion of zoological and nomenclatorial problems in this study.
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These problems can be understood only by correlating the zoological
facts with the historical sequence of contributed records. The records
are, therefore, offered in chronological order with comments on, or
abstracts of, their contents. A number of works are omitted because
they are not available or are apparently of no great value. Doubtless
there are others of importance which have not come to the writer's

attention.

1758. Linne (Systenia Naturae, ed. 10, v. 1, pp. 357, 362) describes Silpha
aestiva, S. pedicularis, and Dermestes stercoreus, which were later
involved in the confusion under the generic name Byturus.

1762. Geoffroy (Histoire abregee des Insectes, v. 1, p. 102) describes a yellow
pilose bettle from rotten wood. It has since been cited as a Byturus ,

and for it the homonym Dermestes flaveseens Fourc. 1785 was subse-
quently proposed, this being commonly listed in the synonymy of the
species here called ochraceus Scriba.

1763. Scopoli (Entomologia Carniolica, pp. 15-16) describes two species which
have been referred to Byturus (and Trixagus). The first, Dermestes
rosae, abundant in flowers of rose, hellebore, and other plants, may
suppress the nitidulid name Gychramus luteus (F. 1778), while the
second, D. sambucei, has been cited in the synonymy of Byturus (or
Trixagus) tomentosus since Kugelann 1794. This latter position seems
impossible because no Byturus displays a pair of brown occipital

tubercles.

1767. Linne (Systema Naturae, ed. 12, v. 1, pt. 2, pp. 564, 574) establishes The
following two names which, through subsequent erroneous citation in

synonymy, have confused the issues in Byturus: Dermestes fumatus, a

pure synonym of D. stercoreus L. 1758 (now Typhaea) ; and Silpha
testacea, which Motschulsky 1858 cites as belonging in Cyphon but for
which Thompson 1859 proposed the genonym Microcara, citing as its

genotype a subsequent Fabrician synonym, livida. S. testacea L. is

listed under Byturus by Grouvelle 1913 as if it were the earliest available
specific name to replace the misapplied aestiva.

1774. Degeer (Memoires pour servir a l'Histoire des Insectes. v. 4. p. 199, pi. 7,

figs. 18, 19) proposes the new name Dermestes tomentosus with a char-
acterization entirely applicable to the European species of Byturus until

now incorrectly listed as the species described by Fabricius 1775 under
the same name.

1775. Fabricius (Systema Entomologiae, p. 57) adopts the name Dermestes
fumatus L. 1767 with its original citations and diagnosis (one word
omitted), adding, as synonym, D. rosae Scop. 1763 (which must be a
very different form) and substituting the habitat of the latter, in flowers,

for the horse-dung habitat of the Linnean species which has long been,

known as the cosmopolitan representative of the mycetophagid genus
Typhaea. A new species from England is described under the preoccupied
name D. tomentosus, its ascribed characters being different from those
found in the byturid beetles which have so long been misidentified as this

species. The designation of D. tomentosus F. as genotype of Byturus
makes exact identification of the Fabrician species desirable although
its name is a stillborn homonym and although consideration of full evi-

dence, when available, may require an arbitrary rejection of the genotype.
1777. Goeze (Entomologische Beytrage zu des Ritter Linne zwolften Ausgabe

des Natursystems, v. 1, p. 142) combines the two species which had
independently been named Dermestes tomentosus by Degeer 1774 and
Fabricius 1775 as if they were one species.

1781. Fabricius (Species Insectorum, v. 1, p. 66) adds the citation to Degeer
1774 and a new habitat, in flowers in Sweden, to his diagnosis of
Dermestes tomentosus F. 1775. Another quotation from Degeer is added
to the brief treatment of D. fumatus L.

1781. Schrank (Enumeratio Insectorum Austriae indigenorum, pp. 27,30,34,47).
apparently not knowing of the prior use of the name by Degeer and by
Fabricius, describes a different species as Dermestes tomentosus (p. 30),
applies D. fumatus L. in the correct, not byturid, sense (p. 34), transfers

Silpha testacea L. (p. 27) into Dermestes, believing it to be the species

described by Geoffroy (now Byturus ochraceus), and again treats S.

testacea L. (p. 47) in its original genus.
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1781. Laicharting (Verzeichniss und Beschreibung der Tyroler Insekten, v. 1,

p. 63). This work is unavailable to the writer, but a citation to

Dermestes fumatus appears in Grouvelle 1913 and elsewhere, and Herbst
1783 approves Laicharting's disbelief in the identity of D. fumatus F. and
fumatus L.

1782. Schrank (in Fiiessly, Neues Magazin fiir die Liebhaber der Entomologie,

v. 1, p. 140) attempts to correct his confusion of Silpha testacea L. with
Dermestes testaceus Schrank 1781, which he says is D. ferrugineus L.

and from which a new species is differentiated under the name D.

flavescens Schrank 1782. The description of the latter is not applicable

to Byturus, but D. flavescens Fourcr. 1785 is thus preoccupied.

1782. Herbst (in Fiiessly, Archiv der Insectengeschichte, pt. 4, pp. 20, 21, pi.

20, fig. 1) illustrates and discusses the large ocher-yellow species (of

Byturus) from Berlin under the name Dermestes fumatus F. but agrees

with Laicharting in doubting that this beetle is the fumatus described

by Linne. Schrank is cited as calling the species testaceus although
it could not be considered the same as the Fabrician D. testaceus. (This
species was later named D. ochraceus Scriba 1790, the types of which
are herein restricted to the specimens which Herbst described and figured

in 1783.) D. tomentosus Degeer is also treated as very similar to

fumatus, but the name is wrongly ascribed to Fabricius.
1784. Von Moll (in Fiiessly, Neues Magazin fiir die Liebhaber der Entomologie,

v. 2, p. 173) recognizes the identity of Dermestes fumatus Schrank
with the prior species D. stercoreus L. 1758, but asserts that D. fumatus
Laicharting is an entirely distinct species which he discusses as if it

were treated by Scopoli and by Fabricius.
1785. Fourcroy (Entomologia Parisiensis, p. 19) proposes the name Dermestes

flavescens for the species described under the vernacular French name
"Le velours jaune," by Geoffroy 1762, but this is preoccupied in Schrank
1782.

1787. Fabricius (Mantissa Insectorum, v. 1, p. 35) repeats the brief diagnosis of
Dermestes fumatus and D. tomentosus.

1790. Scriba (Journal fur die Leibhaber der Entomologie, Frankfurt, pt. 2, pp.
153-154) proposes the name Dermestes ochraceus for the ocher-yellow
beetle described and figured by Herbst 1783 and there called D. fumatus.
He would not assert that Fabricius had included this species in his D.
fumatus, but it is neither D. fumatus L. nor one of Degeer's species of
Ips, nor D. rosae Scopoli. (Since Scriba does not mention any samples
in his own collection and gives no description of the species which he
names D. ochraceus, the types of this species are herein restricted to
Herbst's ocher-yellow specimens which were described as from Berlin
in the above-cited publication.)

1790. Olivier (Entomologie, v. 2, No. 9, p. 14) confuses the ocher-colored species
described by Geoffroy with the gray species Byturus tomentosus Degeer,
as varieties, and includes also three citations to Dermestes tomentosus F.
Later, in his treatment of the genus Ips (loc. cit, No. 18, p. 15), he
includes D. fumatus L. 1767, F. 1775, FiiesL, etc., combined with D. rosae
Scop. 1763, and also describes as new /. caricis.

1792. Herbst (Natursystem aller bekannten in- und ausliindischen Insecten,
v. 4, pp. 133-136) expresses great doubt as to the application of names
by Fabricius and Degeer but illustrates two species since placed in
Byturus. For one he adopts Goeze's error of listing as one species the
Degeer and Fabrician treatments under the name Dermestes tomentosus,
and for the other he adopts D. fumatus F, explaining that it cannot be
the one described by Linne under this same name.

1792. Fabricius (Entomologia Systematica, v. 1, pt. 1, pp. 231, 232) repeats
diagnoses, adds citations to Olivier 1790, and describes Dermestes
lunatus from Sweden. This became the genotype of Biphyllus Dejean
1821.

1794. Kugelann in Schneider (Neuestes Magazin fiir die Liebhaber der Ento-
mologie, v. 1, pp. 534-535) proposes the genonym Trixagus to include
four species. The first can now be interpreted as a combination of
Typhaea fumata (Mycetophagidae), Byturus ochraceus, and the paler
raspberry byturid (B. uroanus) ; the second combines two unknown
species, Dermestes sambueei Scop. 1763 and D. tomentosus F., with
specimens that were probably the true D. tomentosus Degeer ; the third
is D. fuscus F. and, according to Motschulsky 1858, belongs in the
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Cioidae; the fourth is D. adstrictor Herbst, to which the genus Trixagus
was restricted by Gyllenhal 1808 and by Schoenherr 1808 and which is

the genotype of Throscus Latr. 1796 by designation in Latreille 1810.
This name, adstrictor, is a synonym of Elater dermestoides L. whicfr
Westwood 1S40 cites as genotype of Throscus Latr. and its synonym
Trixagus Gyll. (As there is doubt of the validity of the latter as a
genotype designation, D. adstrictor Herbst is now designated the
genotype of Trixagus Kugelann 1794.)

1795. Panzer (Deutschlands Insectenfauna, pp. 104-105) briefly quotes the in-

applicable Fabrician diagnoses of Dermestes fumatus and tomentosus,
but from the comments on habitat it is obvious that the names are
misapplied to Byturus.

1796. Latreille (Precis des Caracteres Generiques des Insectes, pp. 42, 69)
establishes the generic names Throscus and Byturus by description but
does not mention any species to be included.

1798. Illiger (in Kugelann, Verzeichniss der Kafer Preussens, pp. 321-325)
mentions Trixagus but returns tomentosus (including ochraceus, fumatus,
and doubtfully rosae and testacea) and adstrictor (including vastator,
dermestoides, and clavicornis) to the genus Dermestes as species Nos.
9 and 10.

1801. Fabricius (Systema Eleutheratorum, v. 1, p. 316) repeats diagnoses with
citations to additional authors; fumatus remains applied to the species
recently known as Typhaea fumata, and tomentosus retains its diagnostic
mention of head with two fuscous spots, and habitat in England; but
the citations of Degeer, Illiger, and Paykull, as well as mention that the
last two consider tomentosus a variety of fumatus, indicate habitual
misapplication of both names by contemporaries.

1802. Marsham (Entomologia Britannica, v. 1, p. 64) describes Dermestes
flavescens from flowers of Umbelliferae and adopts the commonly used
name tomentosus for the less abundant dark species.

1802. Latreille (Histoire Naturelle Crustaces et des Insectes, v. 3, pp. 100, 134)
treats Throscus, mentioning two species as examples (Elater clavicornis
Fourc. and E. dermestoides L.), and Byturus, citing Sti-ongylus Herbst
and Cychramus Kugelann as synonyms and listing three species, Nitidula
pedicularia F., N. dulcamera Illig., and Dermestes tomentosus F. as
examples. (The second of these is an error of transcription, Illiger 1798
having cited Laria dulcamarae Scopoli 1763, which was designated
genotype of Laria by Bridwell 1932 (Wash. Ent. Soc. Proc. 34: 104).

1804. Latreille (Nouveau Dictionnaire d'Histoire Naturelle, v. 24, Tableaux
Methodiques, pp. 143, 145) gives diagnoses of Throscus and of Byturus
and (p. 198) cites Elater clavicornis Fourc. as belonging to the former
and Nitidula pedicularia and Dermestes tomentosus F. as belonging in

Byturus.
1804. Latreille (Histoire Naturelle Crustaces et des Insectes, v. 10, pp. 41-43)

treats Byturus as comprising three species, (1) B. tomentosus, ap-
parently a composite of three species, (2) B. caricis (=Ips caricis

Olivier 1790), and (3) B. ferrugineus (citing Panzer, Faun. Ins. Germ.,
fasc. 84, No. 10, and saying "La nitidule pediculaire de M. Fabricius").
The last ,No. 3, preoccupies a name proposed by Reitter 1874.

1805. Panzer (Kritische Revision der Insektenfaune Deutschlands, v. 1, p. 66)
criticizes his illustration ( Faunae Insectorum Germanicae, pt. 40, pi. 12,

1797) of Dermestes tomentosus and indicates his intention to publish
a corrected drawing.

1807. Latreille (Genera Crustaceorum et Insectorum, v. 2, pp. 17-19) treats
Byturus at length. The first species is B. tomentosus, consisting of a
yellow variety (7 citations, Fabricius not mentioned!) and an olive-gray
variety, including citation to Degeer and 5 others but no citation to

Fabricius. The elevated brown frontal tubercles of Dermestes tomen-
tosus F. are mentioned to exclude the Fabrician citations from Byturus,
and D. fumatus L., which is recognized as a synonym of D. stercoreus
L., is also excluded from Byturus together with Silpha testacea L.

The second species is Byturus caricis, under which 5 previous works
are cited. Byturus ferrugineus Latr. 1804 is explicitly excluded. Thros-
cus Latr. (pp. 36, 37) is also treated at length but includes only 1 species,

dermestoides (L.), with clavicorne Oliv. and adstrictor F. as synonyms,
among the 11 previous treatments of the species cited.
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1808. Gyllenhal (Insecta Suecica descripta, v. 1, pt. 1, pp. 157-160) treats Der-
mestes tomentosus and its var. &, citing Fabricius, Degeer, and several

other works, including Kugelann. The genus Trixagus Kugelann is

adopted (p. 158) for D. adstrictor F., with dermestoides (L.) and clavi-

cornis (Oliv.) listed in synonymy. T. tomentosus Kugelann is trans-

ferred back to Dermestes.
1808. Schoenherr (Synonymia Insectorum, v. 1, pt. 2, pp. 95-96) restricts Byturus

to tomentosus, including what he considers its varieties or synonyms,
and Trixagus to adstrictor, a synonym of which is the genotype of

Throscus. This deliberate choice is tantamount to genotype selection

and seems to weaken the numerous arguments that Trixagus should
suppress Byturus instead of Throscus. (See also genotype designations

by Westwood 1840.)

1810. Latreille (Considerations Generates . . . des Crustaces, des Arachnides
et des Insectes . . ., p. 178) mentions a few characters poorly applicable

to Byturus, as subsequently restricted. In the list of genera and their

type species (p. 427) he cites three species, "Le dermeste velour-jaune,

Geoff. ; D. tomentosus Fab. ; Dermestes ooscurus, ejusd." Throscus
is also characterized (p. 187) and its type is designated (p. 428) as
Dermestes adstrictor F.

1812. Ahrens (Neue Schr. der Naturf. Gesell. zu Halle 2 (2) : 21, pi. 2, fig. 4)
describes Cryptophagus sparganii with varieties oeta and gamma, as
found on flowers of Sparganium simplex at Leipzig. (This is the basis of
Byturus synonymy in Kunze 1818.

)

1813. Panzer (Index Entomologicus . . . Fauna Insectorum Germanica . . .,

pt. 1, p. 95) lists Byturus tomentosus, B. ooscurus, and Throscus
adstrictor.

1818. Kunze (Neue Schr. der Naturf. Gesell. zu Halle 2 (4) : 70) validates the
name Dermestes vittatus Creutzer in lit. as conspecific with Cryptopha-
gus sparganii Ahrens and distinguishes the varieties oeta and gamma
of Ahrens as Byturus ooscurus of the Hoffmansegg Museum, citing in

synonymy under the latter B. caricis Latr., D. ooscurus F., D. picipes
Panz., and Ips caricis Oliv. These he considers allied to Cryptophagus
typhae Gyll. and perhaps to C. pilosus Hbst. (Three of the above specific

names are catalogued in Telmatophilus.)
1821. Dejean (Catalogue de la Collection de Coleopteres . . . Dejean, p. 102)

establishes the generic name Biphylius, monobasic on Dermestes lunu-
latus F., and (p. 44) lists Byturus tomentosus F. with its variety, fumatus
F., both as found at Paris.

1823. Say (Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. Jour. 3: 197, reprinted in LeConte (ed.),

Complete Writings of Thos. Say, v. 2, p. 126) describes Byturus unicolor
as new from a single specimen brought by Mr. Nuttall from the
Arkansas.

1825. Duftschmid (Fauna Austriaca, v. 3, pp. 41-43) discusses Dermestes
tomentosus F. and its variety ochraceus, alluding to Latreille's genus
"Byturus (Nitidula aenea)."

1829. Stephens (A Systematic Catalogue of British Insects, pt. 1, pp. 80-87)
establishes the new generic names Meligethes (p. 80), polybasic, type
Nitidula viridescens F. 1801, Westwood 1840; Pria (p. 81), monobasic,
type Silpha truncatella Marsham 1802, Westwood 1840; Typhaea (p.

85), polybasic, type Mycetophagus testaceus F. 1792, Westwood 1840;
Mycetaea (p. 87), monobasic, type Dermestes fumatus L. 1767, Westwood
1840 ; and lists (p. 86) Byturus tomentosus with supposed synonymy
including 15 citations.

1830. Stephens (Illustrations of British Entomology, v. 3. pp. 79-80) considers
Byturus tomentosus (F.) as varying greatly in color—testaceous, yellow-
ish, piceous, brown, sometimes rufescent. New genera established in the
preceding year, 1829, are described in detail, but admission is made
that certain included species were misidentified. Although the same
specific names are retained, the zoological unit in several cases shifts
from the originally included old species which Westwood 1840 desig-
nates as the genotype to the misidentified sample which becomes the type
of the homonym published in 1830 and which is not the. genotype unless
the rules be suspended for the particular case. Opinion 65 bears on
this problem but is not a parallel in other respects.

1833. Harris (in Hitchcock, Report on the Geology, Mineralogy, Botany, and
Zoology of Massachusetts, ed. 1, p. 573) lists Byturus unicolor Say
from Massachusetts.
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1835. Harris (in Hitchcock, Report on the Geology, Mineralogy, Botany, and
Zoology of Massachusetts, ed. 2, p. 563) also lists Byturus unicolor
Say as known from Massachusetts.

1840. Fournel (Faune de la Moselle, v. 1, pt. 2, pp. 523-524) associates Byturus
with the nitidulids Cercus and Ips, recording two species, B. tomentosus
(Latr.) and B. oliva-ceus Fournel 1840, as frequenting flowers of butter-
cups. The present assignment of olivaceus is not known, this name not
appearing in catalogues by European contributors.

1840. Hope (The Coleopterists' Manual, v. 3, p. 3) lists the Linnean species
Silpha testacea and S. aestiva as referable to Nitidula F. and the
Fabrician species Dermetes tomentosus (p. 80) to Byturus. D. fumatus
L. (p. 1) and D. fumatus F. (p. 80) are both cited as belonging to

Mycetaea and D. fuscus F. (p. 80) to Tlwoscus.
1840. Westwood (An Introduction to the Modem Classification of Insects, v. 2,

Synopsis, p. 12), in citing genotypes, lists Byturus Latr. as an ex-
tracted part of Dermestes F. containing one British species, Dermestes
tomentosus F., which he designates as type of the genus. Later (p. 25),
in the Eucnemidae, he lists Tliroscus Latr. and its synonmy Trixagus
Gyll. and designates Elater dermestoides L. as type of the genus.

1842. Dnponchel (in D'Orbigny, Dictionnaire Universel d'Histoire Naturelle,
v. 2, p. 795) mentions Byturus tomentosus (Dermestes id. F.) as having
served Latreille as type in establishing the genus.

1849. Redtenbacher (Fauna Austriaca, p. 216) treats the two species Byturus
fumatus (on flowers of dandelion) and B. tomentosus (on pine trees

in spring), placing them in the Dermestidae and discussing their

previous assignment in Melyridae.
1849. Blanchard et al. (in Cuvier, Le Regne Animal (Disciples ed.), Insectes,

v. 1. texte p. 260, atlas p. 36, fig. 6) offer no discussion but figure the
Degeer species as Byturus tomentosus F., the title page announcing
that the types of all the genera are represented on the engraved plates.

1858. Motschulsky (Etudes Entomologiques, v. 7, p. 146) lists the Fabrician
species of Dermestes examined by him in the collections at Kiel and
at Copenhagen, identifying D. fumatus as Typhaea and D. tomentosus
as Byturus. The latter specimen must be not the original type from
England but a specimen substituted after Fabricius knew of D. to-

mentosus Degeer. From similar examination of the Linnean collection

Motschulsky lists Silpha aestiva L. (p. 124, footnote) as one of eight

species of Nitidulidae which Linne includes in his genus Silpha. S.

testacea L. is listed as belonging in the genus Gyphon. Dermestes
fumatus L. is listed (p. 145. footnote and top of page) as the mycetopha-
gid Typhaea Kby. in spite of the fact that Dermestes fumatus L.

(sic!) is placed in Byturus at the middle of the same page, and speci-

mens in the collection of Fabricius are again mentioned (p. 146, footnote)

as belonging to Typhaea.
1859. Thomson ( Skandinaviens Coleoptera, v. 1, p. 71) describes the family

Byturidae as containing only the genus Byturus Latr. and cites as
its genotype B. aestivus (L.), with a reference to Gyllenhal 1808
where synonymy and varieties of D. tomentosus are listed without
mention of aestivus. Typhaea is listed in Cryptophagidae (p. 94),
with T. fumata (L.) as type, while for Tliroscus and its synonym
Trixagus (p. 301) the genotype is listed as T. dermestoides (L.). A
new generic name, Microcara, is proposed (p. 107), its genotype, M.
livida (F.), being a synonyma of Silpha testacea L. 1767.

1857-59. Jacquelin du Val (Genera des Coleopteres d'Europe, v. 2, pp. 209-

217, and Catalogue, pp. 105, 114, 115) 'assigns Byturus. containing two
species, to the family Telmatophilidae, as closely related to Diplocaehis
and Biphyllus. He lists aesiva L. in the nitidulid genus Epuraea, and
fumatus L. appears in both Byturus and Typhaea.

1862. Thomson (Skandinaviens Coleoptera, v. 4, p. 193) adopts the names
Byturus aestivus (L. 1758) and B. tomentosus (F. 1801) for two species,

each with a varietv, all said to be common on species of Rudus.
3862. Kiesenwetter (Berlin. Ent. Ztschr. 6: 407-416, pi. S, figs. 8, 9. 10) con-

trasts certain structures of TelmatopMlus and Byturus. associating the
latter with the Nitidulidae as opposed to former assignments in Dermes-
tidae, Telmatophilidae, and Melyridae.

1865. Kiesenwetter (Berlin. Ent. Ztschr. 9 : 357) discusses the systematic position

of Byturus.
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1865. Lindemann (Soc. Imp. des Nat. Moscou Bui. 38 (2) : 148-149) describes
Horticola urbana as a new genus and species of Endomychidae found
in the garden at Nizhni-Novgorod (see Kraatz 1865). The generic
name is a homonym, having been applied by Blyth 1833 to a genus
of birds.

3865. Kraatz (Berlin. Ent. Ztschr. 9: 414) suggests that Horticola urbana
Lindemann 1865 is perhaps nothing else than Byturus tomentosus.

1868. Gemminger and Harold (Catalogus Coleopterorum, v. 3, p. 912) list four
species with five synonyms in Byturus as the first genus in Dermestidae,
sambuci (Scop. 1763) being preferred to fumatus, and ameripanus, a
nomen nudum in the Dejean catalogue, attaining validity as synonym
of unicolor.

1S70. Packard (Mass. Bd. Agr. Rpt. 17, p. 244) reports ravages to leaves,

buds, and flowers of raspberry at Salem, Mass., by a beetle, abundant
for three or four previous summers, which he identified as Byturus
unicolor Say.

1870. Crotch (London Ent. Soc. Trans. 1870: 49) states that although Trixagus
Kugelann 1794 has been used for Throscus, a comparison of Kugelann's
description will show that he rather meant Byturus. On the same page
Crotch cites Byturus Latr. 1796 as equivalent to Trixagus Kug., but
his statement that it included Meligethes must be based upon his inter-

pretation of the original description of Byturus (1796) or on the species
cited by Latreille 1802.

1871. Kunstler (Die unseren Kulturpnanzen schadlichen Insekten, p. 84)
mentions the adults maturing from the raspberry fruitworm {Byturus
fumatus F.) as pitch brown or black covered with yellow-gray vesti-

ture.

1873. Crotch (Amer. Phil. Soc. Proc. 5: 85) includes Byturus in Nitidulidae
and excludes Trixagus (p. 82) from Dermestidae.

1874. Crotch (Check List of the Coleoptera of America North of Mexico, p. 47)
suppresses Byturus as a synonym of Trixagus in Nitidulidae, contain-
ing unicolor Say and grisescens Lee, the latter apparently a nomen
nudum.

1874. Summers (Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci. Bui. 2: 87) lists Trixagus unicolor
(Say) as from near Lake Pontchartrain, La., the identification having
probably been made by G. H. Horn.

1874. Kaltenbach (Die Pflanzenfeinde, p. 231) lists Byturus fumatus as on
raspberry, and under another host plant, Geum (p. 239), fumatus and
tomentosus are jointly discussed, the larvae living in fruit of raspberry,
and singly in fruit heads of Geum urbanum, the ripening seeds of
which are consumed.

1874. Redtenbacher (Fauna Austriaca, Kaefer, ed. 3, pp. 405, 427, 430, 520)
places fumata L. in both the genera Typhaea and Byturus, distinguish-
ing also B. tomentosus F. Throscus is adopted instead of Trixagus
(p. 520) and hirta is substituted (p. 405) for fumata as the specific

name under Mycetaea although this latter name is accepted on the
basis of the 1829 catalogue by Stephens.

1874. Reitter (Zool.-Bot. Gesell. Wien, Verhandl. 24: 525-526) describes three
species, Byturus affinis, atricollis, and ferrugineus, collected by Lewis
in Japan. (The last name being preoccupied by Latreille 1804, the
species is herein renamed oh tai by the present writer.

1875. Seidlitz (Archiv. f. die Naturk. Dorpat. (2) 5: xxxiv, 34, and 154) treats
the two customarily distinguished European species as constituting
the family Byturidae between Peltidae and Mycetophagidae. The
commonly used specific names are rejected, and those adopted appear
also to be misapplied. Byturus rosae (Scop. 1763) is used for the
species long called fumatus F. (herein called ochraceus) , and sambucci
Scop. 1763 for the one known as tomentosus F. (tomentosus Deg. and
urbanus Lind.).

1877. Reitter (Ent. Nachr. 3: 69) discusses the European species of Byturus,
assuming that only two abundant species live there, each varying
greatly in color and in vestiture. Under the larger one, to which he
misapplies the name rosae Scop, (fumatus F. as synonym), he includes
four varieties without names, and under the smaller species, mis-
identified as sambuci Scop, (tomentosus F. as synonym), three color
forms, brownish black, yellow brown, and reddish yellow, citing under
the last variety the names flavescens Marsh, and ochraceus Scriba.
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(The larger species must be ocliraceus Scriba, the smaller one tomen-
tosus Degeer, and the yellow variety urbana Lind.)

1878. Kiesenwetter (Dent Ent. Ztschr. 22: 182, 183) argues, from the original
descriptions, that Trixagus is to be rejected in preference to the
subsequent Throscus and that Dermestes rosae and samtucci Scopoli
cannot be interpreted as Byturus.

1878. Hubbard and Schwarz (Amer. Phil. Soc. Proc. 17; 634, 653) list Byturus,
n. sp. ? from Marquette, Mich., in the Lake Superior region and
Byturus unicolor Say from Detroit.

1882. Jayne (Amer. Phil. Soc. Proc. 20: 345-346) gives an extended generic
description for Byturus. including two species. B. unicolor Say and B.
grisescens, a new species from California cited as by LeConte but
apparently not previously validated, both described at length.

1891. Seidlitz (Fauna Transsylvanica, p. 241) adopts Trixagus Kug. and
Trixagidae for Byturus. including only two species, fuma tus F. 1775, not
L., and tomentosus Degeer, not F., with footnote comments excluding
rosae and samoucci Scop, as well as tomentosus F. His suppression of
Byturus agrees with obvious evidence in Kugelann but conflicts with
previous restriction by Schoenherr, Gyllenhal. Westwood, et al.

1S92. Webster (Ohio Agr. Expt. Sta. Bui. 45: 189) quotes from Say 1823,
Fitch (1870) 1872, and Packard 1870.

1898. Ormerod (Handbook of Insects Injurious to Orchard and Bush Fruits,

pp. 202-205) describes complete destruction of the yield of raspberries
by Byturus tomentosus in certain plantings in England.

1899. Ganglbauer (Die Kaefer von Mitteleuropa, v. 3. p. 441) rejects Trixa-
gidae for Byturidae because of restriction by Gyllenhal 1808 and
Schoenherr 1808 of Trixagus to supersede Throscu&. The two com-
monly misapplied names Byturus fumatus and B. tomentosus F. are,

however, adopted.
1905. Reitter ( Wien. Ent. Ztg. 24: 243) describes a new genus and species.

Satorystia mesclxniggi. in Mycetophagidae from a single imperfect
specimen recorded as found in Hungary (Reitter 1909 places it in

Byturidae).
1905. Grouveile (La Plata Mus. Rev. 12: 121) describes Byturus 7neridionalis

(1906?) from Chubut in southern Argentina.
1909. Reitter (Wien. Ent. Ztg. 28: 312) reconsiders Satorystia and assigns it

in Byturidae because of its visible trochantin and tarsal formation.
1909. Goodwin (Ohio Agr. Expt. Sta. Bui. 202) assembles information on

Byturus in North America, citing 19 publications.
1910. Fleischer (Wien. Ent. Ztg. 29: 146) applies the preoccupied name

grisescens to a supposed aberration of Byturus fumatus from the Isle

of Capri.
1911. Reitter (Fauna Germanica. v. 3. pp. 4-5) treats Byturidae as related to

Nitidulidae and as including only two German species, to which 10
names are applied. Two of these are proposed as new subspecific

names bicolor and obscurus. Six other valid names are suppressed as
synonyms of the 2 adopted Fabrician specific names (both cf which
must be rejected as not nomenclatorially available). The Hungarian
genus Satorystia is again cited in Byturi<lae.

1912. Sharp and Muir (London Ent. Soc. Trans. 1912: 515. 619) comment on
the structure of the aedeagus of Byturus as similar to that of the
Trogcsitidae.

1913. Grouvelle ( Coleopterorum Catalogus, pub. by Junk, pt. 56, pp. 3-7) cata-

logues the Byturidae as composed of 10 species in 2 genera (his

synonymy being opposed in the present discussion). The Nitidulidae

(pp. 8-223 of the same number) contain several apparently incorrectly

used names which are also involved in the history of Byturus by their

misapplication.
1916. Schaufusls (Calwer's Kaferbuch. ed. 6. v. 1. p. 406) places Byturidae with

dorodontidae between the Cleridae and Ostomidae. discussing two
European species associated with dandelion and raspberry under the
familiar misapplied specific name*.

1916. Casey (Memoirs on the Coleoptera. v. 7, pp. 177-179) comments on
Byturus unicolor Say. from Pennsylvania to Washington State and
Arizona, as varying greatly in color of integument from pale rusty
yellow to blackish, as is frequently observed in other species. Three
new species are described from single specimens. (The 19 specimens
under the name unicolor in his collection seem referable to 4 or more
species.

)
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1917 Crosby and Leonard (Ent. News 28: 438) illustrate the egg of Byturus

from an infestation June 7, 1917, at Milton, N. Y., stating that one egg

only seems to be laid on each unripe berry, it being attached by one

side to one of the pistils. No adult sample is available for reidentincation.

1919 Reitter (Naturf. Ver. in Briinn, Verhandl. 56: 99) attaches the Bytundae,

including Satorystia meschniggi and the two common European species

of Byturus, to his Bestimmungs-Tabelle of Nitidulidae. One of the

species of Byturus, treated as fumatus (aestivus Thorns., rosae Seidl.),

is said to be abundant on dandelion in the Palaearctic Region, and its

Italian aberration, obscurus Reitt. 1911, is cited as a synonym of

grisescens Fleisch. The other species, tomentosus (sambuci Sdl. as syn.),

very abundant on raspberries, includes its supposed aberration flavescens

Marsh, (ochraceus, urbanus).

1921. Reitter (Wien. Ent. Ztg. 38: 65-74) adopts Trixagus and Trixagidae to

supersede Throscus, etc.

1922. Everts (Coleoptera Neerlandica, v. 3, pp. 253-323) mentions several specific

names and color aberrations, placing the Byturidae between Lyctidae

and Mycetophagidae. Trixagus is adopted for Throscus, but Throscidae

is used in preference to Trixagidae.

1923. Walden (Conn. Agr. Expt. Sta. Bui. 251: 91-99, pis. 1-4) gives excellent

details of the habits of Byturus and reviews observations by Fitch

1868-70, Lintner 1893, et al., but probably confuses two or more species

under the name Byturus unicolor Say.

1924. Plavilstshikov (Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) 13: 232) proposes the new
name Byturus aestivus var. fleischeri for the preoccupied name grisescens

Fleischer 1910.

1926. Essig (Insects of Western North America, p. 407) cites Byturidae, in key,

near Cisidae and Nitidulidae.

1926. Winkler (Catalogus Coleopterorum Regionis Palaearcticae, p. 689) lists

four Asiatic and two European species of Byturus, the latter with nine

names in synonymy, three of them being considered aberrations or individ-

ual variants; urbana Lind. 1865 is omitted. Trixagus Kug. 1794 is listed

as a synonym of Byturus Latr., and Trixagus Gyll. 1808 as a synonym
of Throscus.

1926. Falcoz ( Encyclopedie Ent. (B) 1: 69-74, 5 figs.) reviews the systematic
assignments of Diphyllus {=Biphyllus) and Diplocoelus and concludes

from comparisons of adult and larval structures that this group must be
placed in the Byturidae.

1927. Falcoz ( Soc. Linn, de Lyon Ann. 73 : 124-130) treats four French species of

Byturidae, including Diphyllus (Biphyllus) and Diplocoelus, as relatives

of Ostomidae, accepting the view of Sharp and Muir 1912 and the syn-

onymy catalogued by Grouvelle 1913, except that Byturus tomentosus is

cited as of Fabricius 1792. Ecological records of the species are included.

1929. Arrow (Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. (10) 4: 307) rejects Falcoz's evidence on
the relationship of Byturus and Diplocoelus as "quite inadequate in view
of the thorough consideration already given by many writers to the
affinities of the genus Byturus." Gryptophilus is referred to Biphyllidae.

1930. Apfelbeck (Neue Beitr. System. Insektenk. 4: 217-218) adopts the Grou-
velle 1913 synonymy for two species and varieties with listed Balkan
localities.

1930. Ohta (Insecta Matsumurana 4: 100) mentions the relationship assignments
of the family Byturidae, omitting Sharp and Muir 1912 and Falcoz 1927,
and offers a key to eight Japanese species, including a new genus, Tero-
byturus, and four new species, but records nothing of their habits. The
new names are based upon a total of six cited specimens, but no speci-

mens are mentioned under the four previously named species, each of
which is recorded from a single locality.

1930. Bradley (A Manual of the Genera of Beetles of America North of Mexico,
p. 158) adopts Falcoz's transfer of Biphyllini to the Byturidae (adding
Anchorius and Diplocoelus but omitting Marginus).

1931. Bovir.g and Craighead (Ent. Amer. (n. s.) 11: 39, 40', 75, pi. 45) distinguish
the family Byturidae on structures of larvae and associate them with the
Anthicidae, remarking on larval mandibular similarities in Anthicidae
(including Xylophilidae and Anaspidae) and Languridae.

1932. Joy (A Practical Handbook of British Beetles, v. 1, pp. 438, 558-559) treats
the two British species as Byturus fumatus F. and tomentosus F. Trix-
agus is adopted for Throscus.
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1933. Rapp (Die Kaefer Thliringens, v. 1, pp. 687-689) assembles central Ger
man records under the names Byturus fumatus F. (L.) (rosae Scop.) and
B. tomentosus F. (Deg.) {sambuci Scop.). Their summarized habits
seem similar. The apparent confusion of species and names in the cited
sources leaves much to be desired but suggests indiscriminate feeding of
adults on many kinds of flowers whereas the larval development may be
known only in Rubus and Geum.

1934. Schenkling (Ooleopterorum Catalogus (pub. by Junk), pt. 133, pp. 1-7),
not accepting their assignment to Byturidae by Falcoz 1926, lists 195
species in 8 genera of Biphyllidae, citing also for inclusion in the same
family the 12 species of Thallestus which had been catalogued in Crypto-
phagidae by Schenkling 1923 ( Coleopterorum Catalogus (pub. by Junk),
pt. 76) and the 65 species in 6 genera of Diphyllini catalogued in Ero-
tylidae by Kuhnt 1911 (Coleopterorum Catalogus (pub. by Junk), pt. 34,

pp. 81-84).
1935. Meixner (Handbuch der Zoologie, v. 4, pt. 2, p. 1304) considers Byturidae

related to Temnochilidae, mentioning the tarsal structures, especially
the soles, the small fourth joint, the toothed claws, absence of onychium,
etc. Throscidae is adopted in preference to Trixagidae (p. 1295).

1935. Balachowsky and Mesnil (Les Insectes Nuisibles aux Plantes Cultivees,
v. 1, pp. 423-426) adopt the family name Trixagidae for two species which
they call Byturus tomentosus and B. fumatus and consider related to

Nitidulidae. Economic papers by Theobald 1909, Korolkov 1914, Walton
1930, and Paillot 1931 are discussed in a summary of the biology of these
two pests on raspberries. Attacks on blackberries and strawberries are
also mentioned, but during early spring, before the raspberries grow
enough to attract the beetles, the latter feed largely in, flowers of cherry
and plum. Crossmating of the two species is mentioned, but hybridi-
zation is not stated, and it remains uncertain if the golden-yellow species
discussed is fumatus auct. (= ochraceus) , usually recorded as common
on dandelion, or the form usually treated as var. flavescens (= ur-

banus). Their biology is claimed, however, to be identical.

1935-1937. Deville (Abeille 34: 215) rejects Trixagus under both Throscus
and Byturus.

1938. Hatch (Wash. [State] Univ. Pubs. Biol. 1: 185) cites 26 records by 12
authors dealing with the raspberry fruitworm in the State of Washington
under the name Byturus unicolor.

1939. Dicker (Soc. Brit. Ent. Trans. 6: 115, 127) notes Byturus tomentosus F. as
the most destructive pest of loganberry, blackberry, raspberry, and
other varieties of Rubus in all districts of England. Oviposition begins
there in June, lasting for several weeks. Pupation in cells in the soil

occurs about 5 weeks later, after which adults may be found in another
4 to 5 weeks, but they do not emerge until the following April or May.

1939. Donisthorpe (A Preliminary List of the Coleoptera of Windsor Forest,

p. 68) mentions confusion in synonymy but records Byturus sambuci
Scop, from hawthorn blossoms, scarce ; from buttercups in May and June,
in numbers ; and B. tomentosus F. as very commonly found by beating
hawthorn and cherry blossoms, sweeping umbels, and beating blackberry
and wild raspberry canes in May, June, and September. Byturidae is

listed as a distinct family placed before Cryptophagidae, in which the
genotype of Biphyllus is the first species listed.

1939. Bovien (Tidsskr. for Planteavl. 44: 43) mentions Byturus tomentosus F.

on raspberry.
1939. Metcalf (Destructive and Useful Insects, ed. 2, p. 661) summarizes habits

and control of raspberry fruitworms in Connecticut and in the Puget
Sound region from economic publications which used the name Byturus
unicolor Say.

NAMES MENTIONED IN THE DISCUSSION OF BYTURUS

The numerous technical names discussed in this paper are alpha-

betically listed with cross references showing present synonymy or

systematic position. Not all of them have been actually involved in

the synonymy under Byturus. Some require attention only because

they are synonyms of involved names. Even the family to which
some of them should now be referred is unknown.
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adstrictor Herbst 1792 Trixagidae
;
genotype of Trixagus Kug. and Thros-

cus Latr.

aestiva L. 1758 Nitidnlidae ; Epuraea.

aestivus (L.) auct. (notL.)_ Byturus ochraceus (Scriba 1790).

affinis Reitter 1874 Byturus.
americanus G. and H. 1868— Byturus unicolor Say 1823,

Anchorius Casey 1900 Biphyllinae
;
genotype, lineatus Casey 1900.

atricollis Reitter 1874 Byturus.

bakeri Barber, n. sp Byturus.

bicolor Reitter 1911 Byturus ochraceus (Scriba 1790) var.

Biphyllus Dejean 1821 Biphyllinae; genotype, Dermestes lunatus F. 1792.

brevicollis Casey 1916 Byturus unicolor Say 1823.

brunneus Lee. 1863 Biphyllinae; Diplocoelus.

Brycolacion Gozis 1886 Mycetophagidae
;
genotype, Dermestes fumatus L.

;

=Typhaea Stephens.

Byturellus Barber, n. gen genotype, Byturus grisescens Jayne 1882.

Byturodes Barber, n. gen genotype, grahami Barber, n. sp.

'

Byturus Latr. 1796 genotype?, Dermestes tomentosus F. 1775 (not
Degeer 1774), designated by Westwood 1840.

Byturus auct. (not Latr.) genotype, Dermestes tomentosus Degeer 1774 (not
F. 1775).

caricis (Oliv.) Latr. 1804— Cryptophagidae ; Telmatophilus.
clavicornis Fourc. 1785 Trixagidae; Trixagus (synonym, Throscus).
Cryptophagus Payk. 1800— emendation of Kryptophagus Herbst 1792.

Cryptophilus Reitter 1874— Biphyllinae? or cryptophagid.
Cychramus Kugelann 1794 Nitidulidae.

depressa L. 1758 Nitidulidae ; Omosita.
depressa auct. (not L.) Nitidulidae; Epuraea.
Dermestes L. 1758 composite genus including species of several fami-

lies
;
genotype, lardarius L. 1758.

dermestoides L. 1767 Trixagidae; Trixagus (synonym, Throscus)
;
geno-

type by synonymy.
Diphyllus auct., emendation. Biphyllus.
Diplocoelus Guerin 1844 Biphyllinae ; genotype, Triphyllus fagi Chev. 1844.
dubius Barber, n. sp Byturellus, n. gen.
dulcamarae Scopoli 1763 Nitidulidae; genotype of Laria Scopoli, Pria

Stephens (by synonymy), Strychnobia Gistel, etc.

dulcamera Latr. 1802 error for dulcamarae Scopoli 1763.
Epuraea Erichson 1843 Nitidulidae.
fagi Chev. 1844 Biphyllinae

;
genotype of Diplocoelus Guerin.

fallax Ohta 1930 Terobyturus.
ferrugineus Latr. 1804 Cryptophagidae; Telmatophilus.
ferrugineus Reitter 1874 (not

Latr.) Byturus ohtai Barber, new name.
flavescens Schrank 1782 present identity uncertain.
flavescens Fourc. 1785 (not
Schrank 1782) Byturus ochraceus (Scriba 1790) ?

flavescens Marsham 1802 (not
Schrank 1782) Byturus urbanus (Lind. 1865).

fleischeri Plav. 1924 Byturus ochraceus (Scriba 1790) var.
fumatus L. 1767, F. 1775 Mycetophagidea ; Typhaea stercorea (L. 1758);

genotype of Mycetaea Stephens 1829.
fumatus auct. (not L., not

F. ) Byturus ochraceus (Scriba 1790) and B. urbanus
(Lind. 1865).

fuscus F. 1792 Cisidae fide Motschulsky
;
present identity unknown.

Gonicoelus Sharp 1900 Biphyllinae.
grahami Barber, n. sp genotype of Byturodes.
grisescens Jayne 1882 genotype tff Byturellus.
grisescens Fleischer 1910 (not

Jayne 1882) Byturus ochraceus fleischeri Plav. 1924.
Horticola Lind. 1865 (not
Blyth 1833) unavailable homonym; =Byturus auct.

jnflatulus Casey 1916 Byturellus grisescens (Jayne 1882) var.
japonicus Ohta 1930 Terobyturus.
Laria Scopoli 1763 Nitidulidae; genotype, dulcamarae Scopoli 1763;

synonyms, Pria, Strychnobia.
lineatus Casey 1900 Biphyllinae

;
genotype of Anchorius Casey 1900.

lunatus F. 1792 Biphyllinae
; genotype of Biphyllus Dejean 1821.
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Marginus Lee. 1863 Biphyllinae; genotype, rudis Lee. 1863.
meridionalis Grouvelle 1905 Byturus.
meschniggi Reitter 1905 genotype of Satorystia ; family doubtful.
Microcara Thomson 1859 Helodidae

;
genotype, Galeruca livida F. 1792, a

synonym of Silpha testacea L. 1758.
Mycetaea Stephens 1829 Mycetophagidae

;
genotype, Dermestes fumatus L.

1767.

oblongulus Fairmaire 1891 Byturus.
obscurus (F.) Schonh. 1808_ Cryptophagidae ; Telmatophilus caricis Oliv. 1790.
obseurus Reitter 1911 (not
Schonh. 1808) Byturus ochraceus var. fleischeri Plav. 1924.

ochraceus Scriba 1790 Byturus ochraceus (Scriba 1790).
ochraceus auct. (not Scriba

1790) Byturus urbanus (Lind. 1865).
ohtai Barber new name for Byturus ferrugineus Reitter 1874 (not

Latr. 1804).
olivaceus Fournel 1840 perhaps Byturus tomentosus (Degeer 1774).
okanus Ohta 1930 Byturus.
Omosita Erichson 1843 Nitidulidae.

pedicularia (F.) Latr. 1802_ Nitidulidae
; Silpha pedicularis L. 1758, lost in Grou-

velle 1913
;
probably Meligethes pedicularius Gyll.

Pria Stephens 1829 Nitidulidae; genotype, truncatella Marsham 1802;
synonym of Laria Scopoli.

punctatus Casey 1916 Byturus unicolor Say 1823.

rosae Scopoli 1763 probably Cychramus luteus (F. 1778).
rosae Seidlitz 1875 (not Scop-

oli 1763) Byturus ochraceus (Scriba).
rubi Barber, n. sp Byturus.
rudis Lee. 1863 Biphyllinae

;
genotype of Marginus Lee. 1863.

sambucci Scopoli 1763 not a byturid
;
present position unknown.

sambuci auct. (not Scopoli
1763) probably Byturus tomentosus (Degeer 1774).

Satorystia Reitter 1905 relationship unknown.
sellatus Sharp 1900 Biphyllinae; Gonicoelus.
shibakawai Ohta 1930 genotype of Terobyturus Ohta 1930.

Silpha L. 1758 composite genus including species of several fami-
lies

;
genotype, obscura L.

sordidus Barber, n. sp Byturus.
sparganii Ahrens 1812 Cryptophagidae ; Telmatophilus.
stercorea L. 1758 Mycetophagidae : Typhaea.
Strongylus Herbst 1792 Nitidulidae ; unavailable homonym.
Strychnobia Gistel 1857 Nitidulidae ; isogenotypic synonym of Laria Scopoli

1763.

Telmatophilus Heer 1841— Cryptophagidae.
Terobyturus Ohta 1930 Byturinae

;
genotype, shibakawai Ohta 1930.

testaceus L. 1758 Helodidae; genotype of Microcara Thomson 1859
by synonymy,

testaceus F. 1792. 1801 Mycetophagidae; genotype of Typhaea Stephens
1829.

testaceus (L.) Schrank 17S1,

p. 27 probably Byturus ochraceus Scriba 1790.

testaceus (L.) Schrank 1781,

p. 47 perhaps Nitidulidae.
Throscus Latr. 1796 Trixagidae ; Trixagus Kngelann 1794 ; isogenotypic.

tomentosus Degeer 1774 genotype of Byturus auct.

tomentosus F. 1775 (not De-
geer 1774) identity unknown; genotype of Byturus Latr. fide

Westwood ;
perhaps synonym of sambucci Scopoli.

Trixagus Kugelann 1794 Trixagidae
;
genotype, Dermestes adstrictor Herbst

1792.

truncatella Marsham 1802 Nitidulidae ; Laria ;
genotype of its synonym, Pria

Stephens.
typhae Fallen 1802 Cryptophagidae ; Telmatophilus.
Typhaea Stephens 1829 Mycetophagidae ; genotype, Mycetophagus testaceus

F. 1792.
unicolor Say 1823 Byturus.
urbanus Lind. 1865 Byturus.
vittatus Kunze 1818 Cryptophagidae ; Telmatophilus.
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